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Our i6aga4inc.

SS the K. D. X. to be contiued? This is
a question which has been frequentiy
asked by inany friends during the past
fexe weeks. ll linswer we Say, Yes!

Thanks te the inany expressions of aoo
~wil!, ana wislies for tlne life, aud. Iyords
of conmmendntion, wWieh bave beeu rcceivcd,
"(Our Magazine'> has decided, net te die aýt the
present tisse, bat to live on, and try te makze

tS 1ife stili more useful te thosu amongst
whein it moves.

.As this number is- the jjjst of Vol. Ill., our
reidcrg wvii1 bc anxious to know somnetlliîiig" of
tic prol)osed, programme for the present ycar.
First, then, ive would say, tliat tile "M:ig1a.
zinc" will bc continucd in its prescia forn),
ivith the 4IBninner of Fiitli" enclosoti. lii
accord once -%ith the suggestion of orl
subseribers, it is hoped that it wiII be foîmnd
possible to securo the IlBanuer o! Fait1 " in
tie cover, by stitching or otherwise. An
endeavour wvill also bc made to send ut ench
issue carlier in the month.

The objects of the M1againe %vill ivîu:in
the saine as from its commncement, vi?.., to
crente a greter interest iu Cburch work, by
noting Paroclîlal and Diocesan items of inter-
est; ard to stimulate the zeal and knio%'ledgac
of Chi rchi folk by articles oui Useful, 1>r.cti-
cil, or Doctrinal subjects.

.Amon- the proposed subjects for this year
are :-I. A series of valuable and intcrcsting
articles upon "Mis-Readings uf iiuiy Scrip-
ttire." IL. "Our Dennery," heing a short
history of the several Parishes ini the Deiîery
of Ringaten, in the order of their Formation.
111?. IlIrfuîac Baptisin "; the argunients froîn
Seripture aind front history in support of the
practice of the Ohureli of Eîîgland. Also, if
space permitst soine practical articles upon
tic character of the "Truc Chrlîi'i"i. e.,
the "Truc Chureliman" in his faîuilv ; thc
"tTrue Chuirchmain" iii bis business; tie
"Truc Churehman" in societ.v; etc.

The Suinday' Sclîools, also, as a must import-
ant branch of Chiureh rt-rk in Umu Den;îury,
wiIl, froni time to tinie, comte ini fur tlieir
shire of attention. Aud lastly, there ivill bc-
the usuai Parochiffi, Deaitery ami Dioccsanl
items, anid thePJarochi.al .gti.

.As it is proposed to send out the Maga.zine
as enrly as possible in the inontlî, we mtîst
urge upon our brethren of the Clergy and
laity, who oct as correspondents iii the various
Parishes, the necessity of sending ini tlîeirÀ
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items not Inter thanl the 15th of the ioutbi.
And now, dear rendors, haviiag laid before

you the plans for the coîning year., we appeal
to yout with Confidence for yotir stupport and
Co-operatîon, feeling, sure tbat you w~ilI cheer-
ftIly (,vaut it. WVill you, iii the first place,
remiit -proîupltly your subscrîptions, which are
iiow dîLe? If paid to your liector, lie will
forwird theai. .Aa( seon(ly, wil yon iii-
crease the list of stibscribcrs by showing vour
copy to your friends ani neiglibours, and
initeresting thecm in, it? If you are doit)- 1o
other work, for the Chiurch, yout en do this
inuchl. With the Editors the work, is a1 Nvo-k
of love. They have nîo lîecuniary interest in
the Magazine; on te contrarv, tliey spend
tilean n11 loflCy iii its piepftVatioli. mril1 yon
not dIo you* Ipart inii îking it à success?

WCe nowv send fortit the first nimnber of Vol.
i1r., ,,)d with it our- lcarty wishies for a
"Hlappy New~ Year" to ono ani ail of our
readers.

mi~JcaÙîx~of <Scriptiuve.
L.

It is ai faet, and perhapsa curions faet, that
înany mnen wvho are quite destitue of any
musical talent whnttever yet have vory inclo-
dlions voices nid have the ift of reading we]1
ia public. At first perhnps it înig lt be
tlbougbyt that there wouid be somne intimate
connleetion between the two gifts; but experi-
onîce lias often sbowîî thnt a musical voie
withi capacity for beautiful intonation, and for-
reading with attractive excellence, mnay bc
Conîbined with inability to distinguishi bo-
tween a popular jig Lune and te stately 1O1l
Iltuîd(redthi." Many Iayinen, therefore, who
are by nature incapacitated froin joing
Clnîrch wvork in a choir byv singing, illiy yet
do god service writlz their voice byv rcadingr
the Lessons.

Ilere, liowever, difeulties wilil arise; for
sonitUmes the rcading is narredi by nervous
tixnidity, soaxotilâs by bold self.confidencc,
soinetimes by defective articulation, soine-
Limes by ignorance of te mecaning of a pass-
ag. These diflilulties mny be met ia varions
ways. A teacher of elocution înay correct
the pronunciation of articulate sonda; nerv-ous
tiînidfity may be overcome by prayer and
l)c1severance; bold self-confidence bcd better

ÀYBMi y .M2J GAZ7INEDl

be dlenît -vith by thc pîcyful severity of
fricndly critieisin; but for ignorance there
811o11l be no0 1.oom, as indeeid there is ne0
excuse. There should be sonie preî'ions studfy
of the lesson, ami this would, inii îost casee,
lead to the correct rca9ding of înany tisi-rend
pis-s Stili there arc iiiany pa-ssage-Is, Or
w-ords, or phrases, whiil escape observation
froîîî their famiiliarity, wlien a bint wotild set
the recaders right; and it is to -ive sonme sncb
hints that these papers are ndfertaken.

Dit it inust not be thotigblt that only lay-
moen inake inistakes iu rcading, or rend badly;
the Clergy too oftea crr in this respect also;
so that the hints înay be lusefuil over a widc
arcat. Wc have board a vcry devout and
devotedl Clergyman mar lus îxsefulncss by bad
reading of GoD's W%«ordà. He wvould growl
out the Lesson as if it were printed in char-
acters with whbich lie w.99 fot familiier, inx a
languiage wvhicli lie dia îlot undcrstand;
iastcad of its heing the niost important Part
of his duty, wvithi a living tenching for oeh
soul that listencd to bina.

Year after year havp, we hecard thc saine
miuister make te saine mnistake on the saine
day. Lucky is iL for hlmi and his hiearers that
tlîo New Leetionary lias takien one such passage
otît of bis reich. In the first Evcaing Lesson
for S. Mattliew's iy, before the change wvas
made, lie fell into the sanie bunglie, giving a,
axost itacertain sound. In descril>ing the con-
cluding- part of the potter's wvork the %vise
mian (Euclesia9stictis xxxviii. 30) lias "lic
applietli bitself te leadl iL over." Now tic
lonrncd man (for hie was Icarucd.) saw at a
glance thiat the ivurd iii italies Iila a1 double
pionuanciation, whicl, WC may represont by
leed and led. The former is to guide, or con-
dueL; the latter is the nime"of a nactai.
Whicli is tic tnening bore? Tlie poor ian
aftcr liaving rend the rcst of te e.haplter witli
good eloctîtion ,nid pleasant ernpliasis until ho
caine face to face witb thiese words, whon ho
wvould give beth pronunieintions, anîd invari-
ably etnd with the wrong. "Ho ipplietb.
luiinself to leed, to . . to . . to lec, lie applietli
hitasoîf to led it over." What meaniug hoe
attaclied Lo tlie words iL is impossible to Say';
bîtt te transiators intended to sa>' that the
potter glazed bis work witli a preparation of
the mineri lead. The Grcek original is ,lie
wihl apply bis heart to appi>' the c7&iirn."

f
t
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Thleopiltlis of Aîîtioclî, iii the Second Ccii-
tury, withi rcferciice probably te the rite of
Coli fi riîîatUo0, refers to this lise of clirisiln.
IWlat work (says lie) lias eitiier ornaînent

or bcauty, iiiiless it have chrismn iapplicdl ai
*be buirnished? Anid are yonu nwiliiiîg to be
aiointed with the oUl of GoD ?"

Soîne mnlis.r-cadiiigs, lîowevcr, arc more
stiaîtling(v than tlîis. Oine Clergyanre

qllfdeiit iii a Doctor's Iiood, wais w'ont nt
tilliçs to puizzle lus hiearers Nvitlî stranige
titterances. A.favorite prontinciation of blis
wnas to inter the word "Libertines" (Acts Vi.
9) as four syllables, "L.c-ins"instead of
tinco.

TPite final e, wliicll was retaiuied in old sp)ell-
ing, but inot 1îîrofloincedl, and bas not beeu
oinitted iii sonie words, lias inroved a1 trap to
the îînwary. It lias been our- lot to lieur ttue
ftull.bodiedl voico of a lngbl-plaed Ecelesiastie
roi1 dowIi a Catliedral the illiterate inistake of
rinc,(ltg IlUrTibanie " (Romans xvi. 9) as if it
wcrc a %woiiiaî's liame, inistead of theic nt
uinuistal urbail.

Tite next letter in the alphlabet is sometimes
trouibtesome to licarer and reader. It inust
be reîneîîîbered tlîat inii nany words the letter
f w1s prolnolnced witl a diii!1 proillînciltion
like the letter v'; as is conînon iii the West
of England to this day. About 1540 a pl;o.
neti-. scrib)e attaclied to Salisbuîry Catliedral
wvroto of a "volcî islh," mcaning the wind-

*fall of a fallen ashi trec, or eue tliat lad bcen
blown down. li conimnon books the spclling
lias beeti alteucd iii sonie words, but iii the
Bible the old spclling retains its position.
F or e>xaniffl, the WVord phialis now comiînonly
spelt anîd pronioluuccd vial. But luow few
personls scemn to, re.ilize tliat in. the words
Il )icss-f.it," Ilwiuie-ft," the vossel noiW kîowvn
as a vat is intcnded? WMien as a sign of
gent plenty it is slid tllat "ctue fats slould
overtlow " (Jocli i. 24, iii. 13), thc prniui
ation should bo such as would convoy to
11odet-i cars tlîat the vais wouild be i,îsufficicit,
to contait) the îunusual yieldl of wvincmand oul.
Siiiuilarly,, wheii "fitches" arc spoken of, why
sbould the rcadcr bo i.gnorant tInt thc con;-
mon Englisli planIt vech/es %vere intcn. d?
Tite Romans luadl no special symbol or lec.,r
to denote our soft consonant y, and tic
Emperor Clauidius ecdoavoured to introditc
an invcrtcd F (j) to supply its place. Tite

innîovationi did neot fuid tccel)t.ilice, anîd it is
oilly folind in iiîscî,iltions duirnîg Uic theeigii of
its auitlor. wTithli s the f oftei renînjulis anud
iIS ol~otiiice(l like v. For ant imterestillu
ex:îiipleýof a chanîge of the letter 1) i,îto y,
uc înay ilote thîe Wvord lmavilioui, wlieli is li5C(l

seven tines iii the Bible. Thiis word coînes
froîn I)al>lio, a bittcifly.

Tiiere arc other words wlierc the old slpell-
iii- lias licou rctiincd, aid the old p*oimunci-
itioîî lias becri foigottciî. For ex:înifflc, Mien
the terni "Il at of grotind " (IL. Riugs ix. 26)
is Sp)okcîî of, almnost il readers pronotince tlhc
word as 'Ne ilow plo1 ie Plait, and the
liearcis aie piplexeil. But tie coinnion iwo-
nuiiciatioii o! the Word lis caliscd the spelling
to ho altcrcd, an(1 iii modernx vocabularies it
appears as "lplot." It sioîuld thon be rend
"plot of grouîid.",

11n tic same way conîstant uise lias abbre-
v'î:tcd the Word "inar11isiles" ijito mars/es.
le, tlierefore, thiat rends the First Lesson in
tic morniiig of Septeinber 13 shiould pro-
nouinco thedword as modemr usage dcmuaîds,
for wio would kniow wl'bat a Il inlarishi ", was?

Tite Quccen's ]?rinters arc still ploascd to
sp)eil "rearw.,rdl" in the alient îninier,

"rcewad." Thîis spolling wvas uiîknown to
a wortliy reader, wlio wvas further porlcxcd
by his natural cncnmy the printer, ivllo. lîad
dividcd thie word iunniaturally Il ro--owa-rd."
Tite poor ronder, aftcr one or two, attenpts to
persuade hiimnself tInt the printer hîad made a
niistake and lind rc-pcatcdl the ire once too
oftcn, and tie wvord, aftor ail, was only micard,
clcarly dûerinîncd to tlîrow the wlîolo bMaie
on the printer and rend tie unknown word
jiist as it wvas printcd; so lie said manfully,
"tîy re-,,c-ward."

Thc uniiatural division of a word is oftcuî
pnizzlinig to a person takon uinawvares. A
clever old lady was once pcrloxed by wlint
shie rcgarded and pronoutnccd as a French
Nvord adoptod into oulangnage, Il po.thotise'";
it provcdl to ho the flot îînknowm Etighisýli word
"Ipot-bouse." On onec side o! a sigîî of au
Engc,,ili inn there wvns paintedl HOPP, ou the
othior OLE S. Some lcanend :ntiquaries o11
the scarcli for woîîdcrs wcrc niich struelk with
tlîis aund discusscd its mnonning. After somo
vahmable suegestions as to tIc mcaiîing o! the
word, a passing yokel said, "I IV calîs it &'the
hop polos."'I
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A littie forctholight wold1h in înst of the
foregoing iniquanes lîal rioe c the mnis.
taken uitteralîcc ; the error iiiîalîî mgi
]lave beei îircventcd by the 8lighit care of
lu>ning over tlie Lesson beforchanld.

If tholight desirible, it is l>ropo5Oil to con-
tinuie flic subject iii our niext issue. li the
incnntîînc if nny of omîr rendors woîîld seîîd a
nlote of a pas:ge whichi tliey have licar-d mis-
rend1 it would help) to niake the list as coin-
plete as piossible.

(Dur 3canttvu.
As it. is the intention of the Etlitors to open

a certain spac in the K. 1). M. for hlistoricil
accounts of the sev'era 1 Parishies o! the Dean-
cry of IVingston, it inay miot be uininteresting
to our readors to kinow sonictlîiîî abolit the
meanin g of the wvord Dea7zeryy* the extent of
our Dennery; :uîd the %vork (lonc in our
Dennery, before these articles appeni'. The
days ]lave passcd, we are glad to say, when
the laymon imiagined that the Clcrgy of our
Deaneries inet together oceasionally to have a
good dinner (hence the inisnonicr DiNNEmy
Meeting), and yet it is douibtfiul wliether
tiiere arc ingny laymnen wlio could say whiene
our Deaneries derived their origin, or of what
Service they are to the Cliurehi. A Deanery,
thon, is a division of a Diocesc over whlichi
the Bishop appoints a Presbyter as biis
dopuity, flot to perforni any Episcopal filne-
tions, but to look after the temporail aniirs of
the division or district, and to exorcise such
spiritital discipline as. iny bc entrustcdl to hiini
by ]lis Bishop. The Offiler is called Derantns
1 lobanus or rutralis, i. e., Rural Dean. Some
hlave thonghit the Office is ns nId as A. D. .508,
but mnost. authorities have agreed to date its
origiin at A. D. 036.

The Denoery of Kingston, whicli wi's sot
off as one o! seven decannil divisions in the
T)iocese o! Fredericton. Iby our present Bishop,
in) the year 1845, comprises the followil C
Parishies: Brunswick, Cambhridge, Ggt n
Greenwich, JI1avelock, Hlampton, 1-tamxnond,
Jolînston, IZingqtoii, KCars, Norton, Rothiesay,
Salisbury, SpigiStiudiioliîn, Stussex,
Ujîhlaîn, NVaterboomgli, W#atorford, and
Wickliani.

Sui vrai of tlese, of tuurse, are- civil, flot
cccc~astc:lPanisles, buit the)' mnust bo

nmemtiumîed as portions o! the JJc:îmiry for fear
of our thinking onI)' of tliose Parishies i,1
mIlaiI thicre aue rebidemit Clergyinen, or over
whichi soie Clergeyni Iias spiritual charge.
Forgctfiliness o! suieh pinces or- whiole Panisies
lias givîm risc to w'hat nie soînctimes called
the "n1cefl corilr.S" -of the Diocese, .1
mille wlmichi qllotlld fot be once xnentionod by
anmy of uis. Ail the IParislies ivhieh are
inclmided in a Dennery slîoul be considered
inider the supe)rvisionm of the- Rural Dean

wvlietlier tliey have the care of a Cil-rgyman
or imot, anid it is a part o! luis dutty to report
anny vacanît or nogleeted portions of luis
Dennery to the ]3isliop. Thmis is, wve fear, a
part of the duty o! Rural Dean.ts very scldom
thloghit of.

The wvork of our Doeînery eonsists of
certain ditties to ho perforined by the Dean,
onie of wvhichi ]las jîmst boon nientionod, and
certain otlier diffes to be pcrforniod by the
rcst of thîe CilrgU.

The Dmutes of the Rur-al Dean are as
follows:

1. To inakie a return annually before thie cmlj
o! the yeir to the Bishop, of the nainles of the
Crei'g3 %ithiim lus Dencery; thi nier o! th<*ir
Coînmmunicants and Scliolars iii Stunmay Scliool;
the nunînber o! Baptisîns, Mairrhigcs, anmd Buirials;
the number o! persons Confirîned dîmring- the
year; andl, as far as eau ho ascertaiiîcd, tlhe
miuniber of Cliurcli mienibers, Nylctlior Commun-
icanits or imot, iii oach sevelral Mission.

'). To inspeet the Cliurelies aud Chapels in
luis Dennery, and report ou1 the statu of flic
Cimurelu, Iloly Vesse],,, Font, B3oks, and on the
genetnal state of repair of tîme 1>arsonnge.

3. To sec 'vhether the Church, or Churclhes,
in thme Missionm, togother with theo Parsonage, arc
aequately iîîsured.

4. To suimîluion the Cleri-gy of bis Dennery nt
the request o! the Bishop, and transmnit stîclu
orders as niay bc dirccted to liiini by ilc saie,
anid nake returns accordingly.

5. To convene the Clergy o! ]lis Dzzinery
quarterly, or as oftcn as xna be coîîvnimmt to
the Clergy, for the purposc o! mnutual edîfication,
for pr-ayer, reading of IToly Seripture, alnd Ioly
Services ii flic Clitreh.

-i
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CIIAPTER 1.

- ALTI, Hope, and Charity. So
Jonas J{alliwe]1 uaincd biis three
children.

Do not now picture to your-
selves three small inaidens rising in littie
stops one above another, as Jonas did wvhen
tiny Faith ivas carried to her christening.
Sucb a sight Nvas nover seen in the Haili-
ivells' bouse, for Faitlî and HIope wvero w'ell-
growvn girls of fifteen and sisteen when their
party was made complote, as thcy proudly
declared, and the father, love in his eyes and
triumph in bis voice, brougbt Baby Charity,
barely an hour old, to be kissed and blessed
by lier sisters.

Nurse followed; the Halliwells, in their
quiet way, were %well-to-do folk, and the
mother did not want for good care and
tending wbenover the need arose; but she
was sbaking bier head, as old nurses %will do.
Alas! with good reason -this time, for the
frail baby only lived a few înonths. XVeI-
comed with tender love on earth, it only
stayed long enough bore below to return çad
little smiles for sweet words and caresses,
and thon gently passed to the greater Love
above. Baby Charity's littie earth.-garment
was bidden in a quiet grave in a lonely
Welsb churchyard, a long way from the
city dwelling wbore she was born. liow
this came about, and the results that fol-

lowed, I must tell you; for if Baby Cliarity
liad not been born, pined, and died, iny
story migbt neyer have been wvritten.

Now, let me begin at the beginning.
Jonas IHazllivell had served bis Quooeentd(

cotintry ail his best days as a sailor in lier
.Majcsty's Navy. Wounded in the Crimea,
he wvas as proud of that great scar, across his
cbeek, as later on lie was of bis wife and
children, an I that is saying a good dcal.
When, quite as an elderly man, hoe came into
a littie nioney, married a nice girl, and( left
the service to settie dowvn quietly in bis own
country, hoe was at once offcred the post of
caretaker of a large London bouse in the
neiglibourhood of S. Paul's Cathodral. One
of those great old bouses shut in a court just
remeved from the busy streets-a court, thik;
one, with one great t ree in its centre burst-
ing into green leaf every spring. Tho
dwvellers opposite had caused the branches
on their side the way to be lopped off, so
socuring more lighit to their rmorne, but the
I-lalliwell girls gloried in their share of the
trce, and would not bave had a leaf touchied
on any accounit. There ivere no offices in
their bouse to be darkened. What the
empty rooms wore meant for FAitlî and Hope
often wondered. The largest room, indeed,
was called the Board Room, and once a
quarter mother and her girls %vere very buisy
dusting and cleaning for &the gentlemen,'
w~ho punetually arrived at a certain hour,



lool<ing very important, and punctualIy loft Fatiier wvas altogether in the streets-
the bouse somewhat later, having, as it a goud deat of messeuger Nvork being con-
appearcd, donc little or nothing. nccted with bis employment, and dearly

Istili, this vcry emptiness gave the place a lie loved the stir and bustie hie found there.
charmn to tho children, who roained about and Hope cnjoyed nothing more thaT going
considered every corner thecir own, naming about with him, and learning to, thread ai
them. after their own fancies, or after places the queer passages and cross-cuts with whicli
in the boo0k they hiad last rcad. The Halli- the City abounds.
wvells' owii quarters were some rather dull One day, as a littie girl, she remarkcd,
little side rooms, loolcing on to a large paved on lemmning a new short cut, 'Friather, NvIlcn
yard. The chidren liad their gardons in you grow old 1 shall do youà. messages for
thiat yard, and it wvas a Paraclise to them. youi;' and, young child that shie was, she
Jonas hiad a littie room of his owvn whiere hie noticed the fali of bis countenance, and the
kcept bis niaval treamurs-his caloin, the tone in ivhich ho said, 'I hope I shalh never
chidren called it. liere lie railier labori- be too aid to do my work, my girl.' She
ously inade entries iii acctiunt-bookr-, on nover made that speech again, but she
rare occasions consulting a dictionary or a thouglit a good deai about the matter.
ready-rcconer, and coming out of it witli Fat;ier old 1 How' could it ho? Ho
bis cap ptished weil back and an air of bad grey liair, truiy, but lie wvas so
relief. Sitting stili wvas nover Jonas's fancy, strong, so active. lie lovcd the sun Sa,
aind lie liad very little of it. lis duties tramping always the sunny side the Street
chiefly concerncd the great empty mons. if hie could ; hie, surely, could neyer he old,
IL was his duty ta go ail over the bouse and feeble, and creepy, hiko the poor man
once at least between mî-liiight aud day- 1at the crossing. Slie put the thouglit
dawn, anci thie eariiezt recoilection of bis away ; slie did mot even speak of it to
chiidrcn was hearing bis itteady tramp, Faitb.
tramp, tlirouigh tlieir dreaîns; and once, Faitlî was Hope's very doar sister and
l having accidentally loft tl;- door open on a ifriend, but tlicy bad not any thouglit in
cold iiiglit, Hope saw the de.ar face with the common; and, strange to say, Hope's plans

scarred cheek lool, in with a irmured for the future were seldom linkeed withFriaitb,
IBiess yoit, My girls!' tht: door being t-en Ibut alwvays 'with lier father.

softly cioe<l A as not to wake the slepeî's. ' Hope is beor father's girl,' the mother

flp ile bea~d undkc. lthe cinthes and woti3d ften say; and Faith would look ad-

alwayq. They wcre a 1. e ing family, în'lced, for a walk witli father, wbilb she was more
buf lii rinsoucylit rev.1atiun of Iii, luve thjan content to stay at home and help bier
touched lier in a strange way, and opened a mother.
floodgate of feeling. Int this circle littie Cliarity came, as w.*

S lie wa-, a sensible gil, and could bave baNe said. Born in the late, autunin, she
siliherseif for ber sillirw-. in ' crying fur -truggled on tili the springý,, and thon the

noilingi.' SIc only hjolwdr Fai'h was mot doctor sugg ested country air as the only
L, îke, and slie was nut, I Lpe: dîied lier hope for the fading babe.

&Ves and slept again too. 'Aunt Miriami, was the comment imme-
à Tni-, L-(pt liis girlq ;, iri tch at home as diately made on thib sugcgestion.

poqiMfv. They went t.) :cI'ul of course, Noiv Aunt Miriam mis Mrs. Haiiiweii's
-inr Qrinptimpnç-q ' al! t -.1 f - 1. ng a little nearcst and only relation, lier mothers sîster,
fri-nd i-n Ir) 4 -a: bit l'h, .. u ri. ruunirg, living in a WeLsl coabt v4llage, and keepîng - -

about thp strc-pts ainnr, fr [, t little tn;idS. the shop uf the place-the Euglish shop,'
They lived as qitietIy and rêvtiredlly as if as it wvas calied, marking the owner's
thir i os idbe iaydeln nationality. Shie let lodgings, too, in a

in t ig ousedtrny. 'iar wehn quiet fashion, pretty nearly the sanie peuple
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colning year by year from Chester,
or Shrewsbuiry, or Denbigh.

WVe wviI1 go to Atint Miriain,'
S said Mrs. HalIiwell, with an alarmed

2ook, on lier usually placid face.
~' She lias oftcn asked us. Baby
>ý must get stronger there, zca breezes

are so good for children

HOPE.
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But ive know the end of tbat inatter.
Hope was left to takze care of lier father,
and the mother and Faith carried away
the cherishied baby, never again te be seon
within the sliadow of the eld City dwelliug.

Hope feit that saine passionate wave of
feeling surge up in hier hieart again iviien

shgaw lier father sliedding tears over the
letter wvhieh brouglit the neivs of little
Charity's deatb.

»It ivas bis first deep grief. His parents
lie had lest in infanoy.

O1h, bow Hope longed te comfort bim!
At the moment she did net feel like bis
daugliter, but more like a mother whe yearus
te keep trouble away from lier beloved. And
,lhe ivas powerless te de it.

' If 1 ouly wvas gooci, li ko F aiLlh, perhaps I
could,' sho said te hierseif.

And thon shle tried te think of some littie
comforting speech te make of Charit.y's
beiug hiappy in beaven, but it, fel flat.
She felt it was bollow as shie spoke.

1 Yes, my girl, but I miss my baby, I do,
and I've notbiug but a grave àistead of lier,'
the father auswered dejectedly.

Little Charity liad gene eut of the sur,
whore Jonas Halliwell loeod te be. Kind,
good fellow thiat hie was, lie had bardly
begua W lift bis eycs above this earth, whcere
lie bad found wvcrk and joy and love for ever
threescore years, seldom openly recognîsing
God as the Giver of ail goed thiugs.

And naturally eneugli Hope's ideas
moîînted ne higler either, theugh she
guossed that Faith and lier mother were
diffcrtnt, as shc expressed it.

Faith bad always been ' religieus.' She
didn't know liow or why ; it went with ber
-aine, Hope used te say te herseif ; Iland
mother-oli, mother was alwa.ys good.'

On Sunday she stood dloser te lier father in
the great Cathiedral, and hier lieart, tlirobbed
for him -when the service seemed te tound
on their loss. Hope had net noticed b.-fore
bow much death and heaven came into tho
prayers and bymus and preaehing. She was
bnif vexed at it, fur fear fathor sliould be
distressed.

lie sighed heavily when lie got home, but
he .said, '31y girl, we oiglitn't to fret over-

inucli for our littie one. She can't ever
gyrieve bier Fiather in Heaven by sinning
now, and I doulit none of us can say the
sanie. God grant-'

Tien bis lips movcd silontly.
Hope know lie was sendiug up a prayer.

She feit unhappy again ; s)' couldn't say
why. She was glad te cail ber father to
dinner; cold ineat and roast potatoes she
hiad takzen out of the oven, for the Halliwells
kept ne sliabby littie servant, but did evêry-
thing thcmselves.

Jouas andi Hope did net go to the funeral.
Abermawr ivas a long way off, and the
journey would have becn an inconvenience
as well, as an expense. Aunt Mi-Txam had
been very kind, Mrs. Halliwell wrote, and
the little one bad %vauted for nothing.

S,) by-and-by Faith aud her mother came
home, and things %vent on pretty much as
usual.

The fathor tramped the streets in the
day and patrolled the bouse by niglit, and
his cheery laugli came back, and Hope tried
to tbiuk ail was as it had been before.

But now tbe mother fla.god. She felt
hcr baby's loss deoply. The doctor feared
decline, and country air was again declared
to be neces-sary the noxt spring.

Nothiug wvould content Mrs. Halliwel
now but to return to Abermawr. Hope
opposed the plan; it would briug back old
griefs, but the mother Nvouid go nowhere
else, and Aunt Miriam, sent a general invi-
tation to the famlly-particularly she Nvanted
to sec Hope.

Se Hope went toe, this time, and a re-
spectable widow ivonian kept bouse for Jonas
the while. lie promisod tb fetch tbem al
back before Christmas. They were to stay
the whole summer by the sea. But lie
neyer brouglit bis 'wife home; she died,
as littie Charity had doue, just as the last
leaf wvas shed frem, the old tree in the
court.

Aunt Miriam's lodgers had ail gone by
that time, and Jouas, called bastily from bis
city life, lingered on in that quiet village,
daily climbing the mountain te visit the
grave, talking over his dear ones with the
sympatbisîng old auint, apparently unwilling

Y-
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to go baek to horne life witbout tie home
centre.

.Hope saiw the sea for the first time this
ycar, and loved it; its changes, its ivjdtb,
and space, and ligit, chimcd happily %vith
ber eager nature. Whiencver she could be
spared for a fev minutes site Nvould run
down te the steny beach. at the foot of Aunt
tMiriam's bit of garden, and there stand look-
ing ont over the boundless sea field. The
fishing-boats geing out %vith the fresheningr
tide, the sunlight glaucing on their white
sails, and the voices of the men seuinding
clear and pleasant aeross the rippiing water
'vere perbaps what, most stirred bier heart.
Everything briglit, and fresh, and meving-;
ait te lie hoped for in the future, like the
ciri's owvn life.

Faith loved the sunset heur best, espe-
cially after their mother's death. It was al
se peaceful, she told Hope ; she could quite
fancy mother hushing littie Charity up
there, and the calm bine eyes looked tend erlj
into the rosy deptbs of the distant clouds.
But I-ope's eyes were full of hot tears. She
could net answer, se Faith went on te talk
of heaî'en, and mother, reiting after ber long
sickness, anci looking ont for themn ail.
These thotiglits comforted Faith, but te
Hepe's restiess nature pain and patience
wvere alike unhearable.

'I believe you'll go and dife next,' site
said te FaiLli in a sudden outburst. 'Ohi I
wishi it was always morning 1 There 1 Thats
father calling ; we mnust go in! 1 And off
she flew, leaving gentie Faith a little puzzled
-a littie shocked at lier sister's abruptness.
H-ope generaliy kept lier tengue better under
centrol than this, a-ad let few people guess
the surgings of that girlish heart.

Wlien Faith reached the bouse, Hope %vas
chat ting quite cheerfuiiy %vith lier father and
Aunt *Miriam-bee cheeks bright, bier eyes
undimmed.

Il thouglit she was just goingr to cr5,
down on îhe beach,' refiected Fait», quite
puzzled.

Hope did puzzle peeople ccasionally, and
ne wonder, for she did net understand bier
own self yet.

Aunt Miriamn was old-there was net a

douit, about that - nearer eighty titan
seventy, but an active, energetic person,
body and seul. Site ani a strong, silent
WelAh çeri,.nt-wornj.,n liat kept lodgings
and shop goin- ail tbeý;e yearz, andimnade
both flourislh.

'But l'in failincg nowv,' said tlie ol! womian
to lier visiters; lit won't be long before I
go te slcep uip yonder.' Site pointed Vagiiely
ini the direction of the inouintain buril-
grotund.

Jouas and his girls Nvere al in liEr littie
!3ittiing-room after -hop houirF. Site exidently
bad an intention in addre-ssing theui in this
fashion.

Hope changed her place, te stand leaning
close aigainst lier fathers chair.

'Yeti seem bale eaough,' Kaid Jouas, fee-
ing an answer ivao called for.

' Hale and ei,(ghlty 1 what, docs th-,t mean ?
said. Aunt Miriam, sharply. ' Jcns H-alli-
ivell, yeti are a sensible man; yen can% live
for ever, andi youi bave two, girls dependent
on yeti. What b]ave yeti laid by for
them?'

Jonas started. Ilope lookcd foerce at the
unexpeeted question. What riglit liad Aujnt
.Miriam te disturb bier father se ?

But lie took ber band in bis as if te
demnand silence, and ho art-vweved gently, 'I1
keep up the insurance, on niy life, but it
isn't a large sum.'

'No; and bore is FaiLli net fit for a roitl
life, and Hope bratuglit tip te ne trade, nor
sent te service as lier mother ivas at ber age ;
people cheose te be se soft with. the eliiloren
now, and then they die and leave tbem ln
the celd. Two hundred pounds on your
death won't lie a living for these girls.'

Jouas was silent.
'"owv my shep is a gond business,' she

wvent on, ' and miglit be botter if 1 liad six
bands instead of only twe, and country life
would lie goed for yeni tee, Jouas. Your
poor wife used te fret about yen getting up
on the winter niglits for your tramp, and
she net there te lap yen warmi wven you get
baek te your rooni. Yes, ve usedl te talk
about you, she and me. It ean't go on for
ever, she'd say, and the girls, good as* they
are, can't look after him like 1 do. - Don't
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stop me, Ito.pe, I'vc more to say. WelI,
here's the eshop wvanting bauds, and liere's
Faith, a slip of? a gi tbat necds good air,
and Ilope. and yot UT) to aniythiiugý you
ehoose to iiidertike-anid the long and short
of it is, I ask you, Jonab l[aliivelI, to corne

and take up my work and live with me, and
there-I'd better have it out at once-the
business and my savings shial ail ho yours
when 1 go. Its a good offer; don't bc in a
hurry tesay nay. There's the shiop-bell-Il
go; you think over my words.'

(To b~c cxz!inucd.)

elot Jf iige igtx5 i~t~ ~Zt

I.-SS. IOYATITJS AYD POLYCART.

R~IESH and %igorous was the
I~' Christianity of the days of wvhii

1l am going tu speak. Fervent
was the faith of its professors,

pure and simple their lives. The world
wae dark, and corrupt enotii, but. iLs dark-
nes-, only berved te, thirow into relief the
brî-yltnebsý of the truc Light.

1 have to tell of the bi-avest of Christian
hieroes tbat have livcd in the past-nen and
Nvoxen wlio, by their patience aud their
beroixn, have shown wha God's grace can
makze of our poor frail, fallen hx.. ~

If wve may but learu te love dwxn the
more, and, loving, strive tA i Sitate tlà -m-if
we may huit corne tO t'hink of themn in their
Ioncly uphll lives, and then ourselves thank,
God aud take courage, the purpose of the.-e
sztorieS %vill 1ho flilfilled.

It was ca-rly in the second century that
two of the cluief followers of the Apostles
lived and worked-Ignatius, Bishop of
Antioch, ind I'olycarp, ]3isliop of Smyrna.
The spirit of their timneà %vas far different
fron that of ours. Christianity had net yet
mnade its mark upon the world. Fiaith iii
the old lieathien gods had long been fading
away, and nothing as yct hiad taken its place.
Eveiyivhere- men were asking in despair,

The prevailing nbeJief had wrouglit. its
usual havoc. Darkness covered the earth,
and gross darkness the people. The whole
head of human society was sick, and the
whole lueart faint. Ail the horrible sins
referred to by S. Paul iu his lst. ehapter to

the :Romans were stalking abroad in the
world uncluecked, uncondemned. Alas!1 it
is fearful to tell. Ohidren were frequently
put to death by their own mothers. Slaves
ivere sometimes xnassacred by hundreds for
not preventincy tha-ir master's murder. They
%vere beaten , tortured, crucified at the will
of the man who bought thern. To witness
the barbarous figlits in the ampliithcatre,
Roman ladies miglit bc scen eagerly throng-
ing with their lausbands and children. The
governors of distane provinces set at nought
ail principles of juitice, and plundered from.
those committed to their care. c'Everyoue
for himself ' had becomt. the only prineiple,
the world recognised. 'Everyoefrhm
zelf!' is ever the cry of those among whom
God is forgotten.

Ail this we must bear iu mind as we turu
our attention te the oue gleam of brightness
-the littho growing Christian communit.y.
S-icl pure, sucli loving, such joyful lives in
the midst of it al! JIow this rebukes our
own murmurings and discontents!1

Pliny, a heathien ivritcr aud ruier of a
province at this time, watched the Christians
wilh curiosity.

Rie tells us that mon and women of al
ranks and conditions might ho found amnong
the followers of the Çrucified-that they
oound themselves by au oathi or sacrament
to abstain from dishonesty and vice, and to
lend stritt and moral lives. Somno of them,
lie says, were put te death, but oniy as oh..
stinate enthusiasts. Rie does not deteet
anything really ivrongr in their religion.
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They confesscd that they used to meet point. It was that hie should bel carried
before dawn te worship and ' to sing a hymn bound to great Rome, and thera, thrown to
to Christ as God'; and again in the evening wild beasts for the amusement of the people.'
'to unite in an innocent meal.' Ife notes He accepted it with joy, for bore was the
that the newv religion is spread Iargely by promise of martyrdom for bis Saviour. Amid
women, boys, cobiblers, and leathersellers,' the tears of bis people the aged bishop set

and that it continues to draw converts from, out on his journey over land and sea. lEs
the old idol temples. Furthcr than this bis route lay by Smyrna. Picture the meeting
observations do not go. of these two holy bishops, dcar friends as

Ah, ]Yliny, wo could explain your pieture. they were. How would their talk run upon
It is Baptism, and the lIoly Communion, and the -Master, ivhose Face one of them was
the early Christian Lovc-feast that you bave so soon to sec, for whom both ivere te endure
seen or heard of. The hymn to Christ as a painfui death ! It was a sweet but a short
God is our own Communion hymn, ' Glory reunion. It 'was the last on earth.
to God in the highest.' Nay, you prebably That Ignatius ivas in Smyrna, on bis road
hoard, too, thc Il Holy, HoIy, Holy,' in which to martyrdom, passed lightning(,-like through
we join with angels and archangels at our the churehes of Asia Minor, and broughit
EucharistierFeast. And possibly upon your to the city a crowd of Christians fromn al
cars fell the first notes of the ' Te Deum.' parts.

It was am-ad sucli simple worship and sucli Wemxay be tbanlful that they came. For
surroundings that Ignatius and Polycarp it was in reply te their prayers and exhorta-
lived. Both were disciples of S. John, liad tions, that Ignatius wrote those beautifîll
sat at bis feet, and drunk deeply of bis letters %vhich remain to us among the xnost
teaching. 0f Ignatius it was even said that preejous relies of Christian antiquity. To
lie it was whom,- as a little ehild, Jesus took thora we are indebted for much of the iglit
in H-is arms and swetly blessed. Be this as thrown on the earliest period of Chiurcli
it may, togrether thiese two disciples shared Ilietory.
the love and veneration of the whole Hie writes in burning wvords of the .joy of
Christian world. They were old men now- suffering. Likze S. Paul lie is ' ready te be
grown old in the Master's service. offeredand toeowith Christ.' 'lIt isbetter

The Apostios, one by one, had gone to their for me to (lie for Jestus Christ than, to reign
well-earncd rest. Even S. John was dead. over the ends of the wvorld.' To the Roman
But the flrst glow of devotion and enthusiasm Christians ho sends forward a letter praying
stili lingered on. It had not died with thrm nlot to intercede for hini, but to lot
thier. AIl the Gospel events ivere se recent. him depart and be wiitli Christ.
liad not these two veterans stili living con- 'Only request on my behaif,' ho pleads,
versed with those who bad seen the Lord? 1 both inward and outward strengyt, that 1
Imagine vrith what interest their pupils at xnay not merely bo oalled a Christian, but
Antiocli and Smyrna would gather round rcally bo found te bhone. I arn the -whcat
and listen as they bold of John, the beloved of God. Let mue be ground by the teeth of
disciple, and how reverently, and, as it were, the wild beasts that 1 may bo fouud the
Nvith batri hreath, hie used te speak of the pure bread of Christ. I pray that they xnay
looks, îlc gestures, and the bcaring of the be eager to rush upon me. Let ail the
Lord Himself. dreadful torinents of the devil corne upon

For nearly half a century Ignatius had me, only let me attain to Jesus Christ.'
been labouring as Bishop of Antiochi, when Such an enthusiastie longring for the
Trajan the Emperor paid a visit to that city. xnartyr's crown xve niay nlot toi closely imi-
As a good shepherd Ignatius was ready te tate. It is enough thiat we gaze with
protect bis sheep from oppression. FT-T ;as reverent awe at one ivhose beart was so,
summonod to Trajan's presence. Thie son- wholly weaned from the world, and se fully
tence passed upon hima was brief and te the flxed on l{eaven.
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Speedily vas bis prayer answercd. It
was Christinastide vrbrn lie reached Rom-
a season then, as now, given up to social
fcstivity. Mhat is the meauingr of that
thr.n.g hurrying aloug the street.s, piishing
lu tti-e doors otthe ampliitlh.!atre,strugg ling
far sente on the crowded bouches tl:a-t rire
fier above tier arottmd the arena. Is tliore
to bo a spectacle to-dIay ?-soime fighit of
gladiators:, eome raging w'ild beasts? Yes,
indcad. But in the midst of tlw thousands
of cvery rank iu irnpceaiz Rcme, %vit a«.
eycs upon him, stands one and only one on
the bleod-stained rand. H-is ey# is sercue,
his bc.ý.%ing, cahin and undaiinited, lus fimure
ercct, thongli tlie long silvery locks fali over
his nleck aind dundr.One moment, more,
amil from an uplifted iron grating bound
leopards of the Lybian desert. fcteand
beautiftul. A short, a terrible strirggle, and
Ignatiîîs the Christian, Ignatius the flislop,
is in flic light ., and p)reszence of luis God.

lieverently under the silent nighit did the
Christians of Rome gather togetiier the bonc-
that were left, that they mighit find their last
resCng-place among the floek at Antiochli e
loved Sn %vel.

And -what about thc other disciple of S.
John, avway in luis home nt Smnyrna ? 'Staind
fast, as an anvil when it is beaten,' were the
parting %vords of 1gnatius to him. They wvere
scarcely needed.

.To lolycairp, sn it. wouild scem, as flisliop,
or Angel, of the Clîurch at Smyi-na, had been
nddressed thoze memorable vwords, ' Be thou
faitbiful ente deat]), and I wiIl give thee a
crasvn of life.' If so, thcy liad sunk deep
down into bis heart. le was pcrmitted to
dlaim and to receive the fulSirnent of eue~
promise.

Athe evcning of bis life drew on ne saw
the cloud of persecution lowering; ovor his
own beloved city, and le L-ncw that lie r-nust
pass through the furnace of affliction.
Rcmen..oering the words of the L~ord, how-
ever, 'WMien they persecute you in one city
fiee ye unto another,' he retired first to one
country village, tben to, a second. In the
hope of discovering bis retreat the per-
secutors seizcd upon tivo Christian boys of
Sinyrna, and put them to the torture. The

one cndured bravely and revealed nothing.
The other, overcome by intense pain, bet raycd
bis master.

]loaring the approaoh of the soldicry f0
bis abode, Polycarp calmly said, IlGod's will
be donc,' and placed hîimself in their bande.
A Short space of rest being granted hlm, lie
prayed so fcrvently for two, wlîole luours for
thc Chutreh throughout the vwovId, tluat even
the soldiers wcre moved. 1-le %vas theil
i!scorted baok to the city and led into the
tlîcatrc, %vhich was now filled witb an inftu-
riated mob, thirstingy for luis blood.

As hcenotered, he is said te bave heard a
voice from heaven saying, ' Be strong, J>oly-
earp, and play the iman.' _Most nobly did
ho obey the exhortation, for whlen tcmpted
to blasphieme his Lord, ani thus purchase
1ýis freedom, lie replied in words that bave
liccomne famous, E igbity affd six yeari; have
I served Christ, and He bîathu donc ire no
,wrou(g. ]ow eau 1 now blaspheme iny
Ring and i &avicuà:?' J-e ivis imie-
diately conuw.mncd to bo burned. At the
stako, by ii:s own rcqd'ost, lie was 2imply
tied, iru-tead of bcing fastened wvith iroîu
crampe, ' s, aid lie, 'Ucl wlîo gives Ile
streng'th f) sustain the lire 'ÇAI enfable lac to
stand inmoved %withiout your nails.'

As tic pile wva. kindlcd--I the fiame, ' like
the snll of a sbip fihled WitL1 ivind,1' swcpt
around him, as tîmougloibth te toucli so lioly
a mari. Mus lips seemed to move in prayer,
and now and a-lain the bystanders faîîcied
tlîey cauglît bis worEZ: 1I bless Tlîee that
Thou bazst tlîougit, me wortby of this ho'ur,
to bave a chare among the number vf
the martyrs and iu tie cup of Christ. 1
bless Thee, I praise Thece, 1 glorify Thece,
thirough the eternai 111gb' Priest, J~u
Christ.' Theunae impatient soldier stepped
forivard and stabbed hlm, Nvith bis sword.
Tlius Polycarp, exchianged a buirdensome
cross on earth for a cro'vn of -»lory iu heaven.

Goa grant us ail grace so to follow Uic
examuple of tlie-e His blessed saints in their
virtuous and godly living that we may came
to those unspoaklablejoys wbich are preparcd
for tlîoz. that xunfei-ni-dly Iovie 11,m. Amen.

J. H. M.
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'The soul of thie ptople was mucli discouriaed bocauseocf tho w.iy.'-Numbcrs xxi. 4.

JOURNEY lies before us,
The journoy of a year,A flfore its muisty future

lm Our heuarts shrink back viith féar.

Ontstrotched liko snowy lanidscape,
By foot of mnan untrod,

Tite ycr-its joys, its troubles-
Lies unknown (Save to GOn).

As Abrahiani of olil tiine
XVent forth ho kncw not,%vicre,

So we %vould venture forwat,
On Gou) would cast our cure.

T is strango liow littie is really
-known upon the suldect of emi-fçgration. 'Most people living iu
country parishies hiave more or

lors vague ideas upon the sujeet, princi-
y hy gathered froin the brightly-coloured
placards %vh)icli are ï-eucrally to be mot ivith
out-ide the office of rame emigration or
tlippliflg company's agent, setting out glow.-
in- prospect., of frec or assistedl passages,
and siniliDg farms uf 150 acres to bc liad for
a Ducre nothirig.

Wliatevor may have boon the poss;bility
in pazt, years of getting a free passage and
frood land for nothing, such a thing is out of
the question nowadays. Plenty of bail land
mav !stillI bc bail in the Colonies for nothing,
and mnid-sorvants can -et froc passages, and
this sumns up the grenerality of estraordinary
advautages offered by eniigration.

To corne now to sober reality, the prescrnt
state of the famer in 'England who lins a
hioldinig of, say, 150 acres, is anything but
enviable. His industry, skill, and perze-
verance menit succer.s, but for niany reasons
they do xiot -et it~ He is %vearied out at

Though divers ho tho pathwa.,ys,
The Goal is ouly oite,

And Ho wvill guidû us towards it,
'Until our %York ho doue.

Ris presenco makes the desert
To blossomi like a rose;

The ivay, tbough long and ivcary,
With Hies, how short it Stûw:

Olt, guard us, guide us, help us-
That rnad, LOIýD, must bo blest,

That take. ns Hcav'nwards, 11omtewai ds,
.And Ieads us to Thy flreast.

last witlt a seven years' fruitier-s strtugg!e
against bail harvests and low prices, the close
of c-ach year finds hlm on the verge of bank-
ruptcy, one after .±nother bis noighbours have
gone down, and bis Nvbolc lifo is an ondiez-s
anxiety as to how to nieet bis liabilities.
To such, a man emignation, were ho b'ut
certain of the kruth of the prospects h.-Id
out to hlm, mneans a fresh and bappier con-
dition of life altogether. Ho ivili require
the saine qualities, but witlî a langer and
more pnomising field for thoir exorcise; hie
will find, in a word, less competition, but
equal or groater resources.

About a year ago a papor, entitled Miere
to Emigrate, appoared in the pages of the

BANRop FAiTr. It attmacted so, much
attention from its readers, and so many were
tho inquiries sont in with a view to ernigra-
tion, that it lias occuxredl to, the author of
this paper that a short aceounit of a new
field for emigration with wbiclî lie is ac-
quainted, iniglit be of interest to some of the
readors of the Bit,,;Ei op FÂXTU.

The district in question lies at the north-
*west of the N~orth LIsland of New2 Zealiud,

CIEutu ffi*r for
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and is called Hlkanga.Fosoeran
or other it is comparatively littie known,
althioughr weil furnished w ith roads, and
possessing land and cliniate of unusual fer-
tility. Thirec-fourthis of it are stili virgin soil.
The county of ilukianga, niasures about
fifty miles long by tliirtiy-five broad, and is
simply a wide vailey betvreen two ranges of
niotintains, wvatercd by a large river, witli
numerous tribîîtaries spreading like a fan.
The country is undulating, and nowliere
more than fifty miles froin the sea or ten
miles from r;vcr communication. The soul
is a strong clay loani, Nrith good éday sub-
soil, mostly covered %vith fern, whiclb is
ea.sily clearud; the hbis are covcred iviti
forcsts>, and the country is ricli in minerais.
The climate is remarkzable, frost is almost
iinlno,%ii, yet the lieat is neyer so great as
in the lheiglit of summer in England; there
are neither drouglits nor floods, and so equa-
ble is the climaLe that aimost every vari;ety
of subtropical fruits is ciultivated-such as
grrapos, tobacco, hops, figs, bananas, al
English fruits, dates, Indian corn, vat
barloy, oats, ginger, castor oul, Manilla heînp,
leinons, poaches, oranges, melons, squashes,

olies.Asrnay a 3000 oranges bave been
tal en off a single tree, and tbey soul in the
colony at 6c7. per dozen.

In 1883 and 1884 the average yield of
wvheat, was -9602 lnLýshels per acre; and
potatoes are wçorth froîn 51. to 121. per ton,
according to the locality wbere thevy are
sold.

Let us now sce how: a man would set to
Nvoilk on arriving in this district. Suppose,
.first of ail, the case of a mati whose whole
resources did flot excecd 21. or 31. The
firit thig h le would do wouid be to run up a
little house of turf, roofed -witli paîra-leaves,

naigthe sides of bundies of reeds tied
together.It is surprising how comfortable
these huts ean lie mnade. The natives wili
show him how to niake them if lie needs any
belli. 14uziug buit bis bouse, lic wili tben
go and look for wvork. The- ordinary wages
are ciglit shillings a day. In the forests,
felling and sa'wing trees, lie will get thirty
to forty shillings a weekz, and his food; in
the saw-mills froni seven to thirteen shillings

a day ; or, if lie does nuL. care to do this, lie
is certain to oarn 31. a week by digiing
fosbil gum on tie Government proIJerty.
It is free to any to dig up the ]<auri guui
and seli it to the mercliants. l a tew
weeks he wvill have saved 51. HIe cati then
pay the first in!italinent on a hundred acres
of land and begyin as a fariner, stili hiaving
the abher wvork to fail back upon if neces-
sary.

Or take another case; :suppose that a
farmer emigrates froni Engiand with his
fainily, and arrives in Iliauga ivitit about
501. m in thway of Capital.

fly a payment of 51. down, lie becomes
the bolder of 100 acrep of land, the rest of
the price of bis land hein- paid in instal-
ments. Ire thon sets to work bo rau up a
rougli shanty with a, fewv boards, sods, and
Nikan palm-leaves; and, having got togetiier
a feiv cooking utensils and bis furniture, lic
will have a home. Thon lie may cither set
teork on bis land, or get some w~orl, and
mnreuse bis capital. (Jraduuilly hec %vill get
a Part of his -round bunt off and sown wvitb
grass, buy a cow from. the natives for a
pound or two, and get a piece uf Laid laid
dovn foi' potatocs. u a few years, by st(:ady
perseverance and abstinence fromn drink, lie
ivili ho stinprised to find hiniself entirely ix'-
dependent and in coinpanatively easy circuin-
stances. Qne wvho lvàs lived for flftetri years

n lknga, says: 'I1 know no man who,
having taken up land during that tume, bas
failed te inake hiniscîf a comfortable homei
upon it, îvhile 1 know soene who have becine
veny iveil-to-do. 0%wing to labour being in
sucli dernund, a man who wvorks, and does
flot spcnd lîk; sturpluts cash in gretting drunk,
is bouind to succued.'

During the last few monthsý, thu Govera-
ment of -Newv Zealaud have set aside about
three thousand acres of land, to ho divided
betiveen twenty-five emigrants,. This land
lias water communication on thiree sides of
it, is witbin tNwo miles of the saw-mifl, post
and telegrapli office of Kohu Kohu, and
witbin tîree-quarters of a mile of Ilertl*s
l'oint post and teclegrrapx office by water.
Thc land is admirably adapted for fruit cul-
ture or for grazingmcioitengey

JAý;V.%1tY ISSO
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wecIl protected from rougli weather, and
being naturally 'well drainded througout.
It is almost as good a situation, for a person
wishing to settie in the district, as can bc
found. For the labourer it is within an
easy distance of good work; arnd for the
gardener or farmer it is close to the local
market, wvhi1e the cost of carrnage «by mwater
is almost nothing.

If twcnty people can be found, the land
will be divided betwcen thera. They will
clect their own committce and treasurer,
wvho wiIt receive their payments for the land
and forward them to the Government. The
price of the land will be about one shilling
and sixpence per acre, payable every six
montbs for ten years, after which the land

T"as a wild Septexber morning
after a stormy niglit, with grey
clouds flying low over the grey

IM sca, and scuds of rain hissing in
flhe pooîs of sait, mater that the high tide
hiad left on the quay.

It mas eanly, yet there had been stir
cnough on the quay, for the feiw fishing
boats belonging to the littie town had been
beaten in almost before daylight by stress of
veather. Thcy bad ne fisb, but wvere glad eo
get in safe, for the wvind wvas still fresliening,
and the white horses tossing wildiy out at
sea.

The boats mere mnade secure, and the
fisherinen had climbed up the steep, narrow
street to, their homes, tlxankfal for food and
fire, and the sight of wives and children.
There mas hardly anyone lori, upon the
quay but one gentleman, a sLrauger, %vho
vas pacing up and down to k,-ep bimself
marin, and an old fisberman, -%?ho leaned
upon the sea-walI, looldng out towards the
misty horizon.

The gentleman lookced round at the other
more than once, but the old maxi neyer took
bis eyes off the sea, tül presentl5 the gen-
tleman,. Mr. Stamford, stcppcd back into the

becomes the property of thc holder, and one-
third of the price is returned by tbt Goveru-
ment.

I thiinkz I have said enough to show hosy
possible it is for lnoen of siaîl capital to
M.11e thieir way in the Colonies, and within
a few ycars to acquire a liundred or two
hundred acres for their ow'n. If any one
'would like to know more I shall be happy te
send hima ail information if he wvill write te
mne-lev. J. C. Yarborough, -4 Stinnybank-,
Leeds.

But 1 must warn every one that emigration
only pays to those 'wlo are willing to, work,
and to, work hatd. Steadiness, sobriety, and
trust in God are the passports to succe:Es all
over the %vorld.

littie inn that opened on to the quay, and
came out airain, carrying a fine telescnpe.
Hie adjusted it, and camne forviard teû tht
se-all, sweeping the misty sky-hine :ît a
'Tiance, trying, if possible, to, discover what
the other wvas looking for.

The old man turncd xvith a start, looking
with great interest, not at Mr. Stanford,
but at the glass.

After a moment lie drewv near, almost
touching «Mr. Stamford's shoulder in bis
eagerness, and spoke ini a hurri-d tunder tone -

1 Can you sec thera, sir? You can make
them ont plain enough with the glass, can't
you ? M.Ny cyes usedI to bc good cnough, bu.;t
they arc faiiing me nov. That's w'hyl1 can't
sec thera.'

'Whýlat is it yon can't sec?' asked Mr.
Stamford gently, respecting the trouble that
showed itself in the old man's trembling
lips and haggard eyes.

My boat, sir-my boat and my two,
boys. A little boat painted bIne and white,
and a patched sail. But they'd not have
the sail up now.

Mr. Staniford looked again, carefully and
long. 1 Nay,' hie said unwillingty, ',there's
not a boat to, be seen, near or far.'

1JA
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'bLet mc look,' cried the other, pnitting
out an eagyer baud. '1 beg, yoiir pardon,
sir. MUa' 1 uise the glass a minute ? l'm
more used to this sort of thing than you,
mayble.'

Mr. Stamford handed bim the glass with-
mit a moint-rit',, le-itatiun, .ind the oldi nauI
Innkecd, wilh earnt st, paýinftil bcrutÂIÂ3, vu
the wide ,rey waqtc of restless billowb,.

l'len hoi gavt, it Lack, druppud Lis arirrs
hy Iiiq sidi-, aînd turncd awaiy %with a luîàg

lbeirt-siekc sigIl.
Ife did not go far, lioNever. Only fur a

moment could lie take blis glance from, thje
sca. The ncxt lie wvas back agyain by the
sea-wall, looking out as if bis eyes alone
mighlt disecri wvhat the glass could not.

'Are you anxions about yoursons ?' askcd
Mr. Stamford gently, aftcr a minute. ' Are,
they muchl Lter than is usual iu ,tith
Cases ?'

' Not miichi,' auswercd the old fi>liern-iian
Nvitliout t urning, rund. 'Naý', I've Ixiiîuiî
hoats corne in fir later than this after a
roit-li ni ;it an.d ail safé al buuuld. AuJd
qli 's a (,r Al lnat -a g.ud Lo.ît und swd-
%vorthy, and tlic la-Is knoiv lioî tu manag'e
ber, thougli I say it that taughtte.

\\'hat is it tlien that truubX2s >_ n s.>
nch ?' askLu. the gentleman aigalu ; ai.d

the old man tuirned sharply lupoîî him. a") if
lIlf. angr- at ,tich a qncstiuariTry
look fltded alLer an instant, and lit: I okt:d
down as if iii shame.

1l'Il tell yoii,' lie çaid, aftcr a morrcirt.
'l'Il tell yo - if o:1lY becaust.e it ,Ilit. ý, LU
tu tell sucbi a thing tuone tliat'S a strnjgr,
and yonng enoughi, too, te be xny son. Pmr
friglitencd about themn Ic;cautse I don't de-
401rve that e%',r tlley LiOli' cuîn! Lick
agrain!

Ilow's tlîat ?' aid 'Mr. St1 arnford qui, tlý,
asthe otîjer sua.dlt nly Clanud hlb i,t] t u

look, at a float&.iig ýp .k faîr out at ý,a, auJi
ti-ii ,fttled 1w. iîrain ACr,ta disapýpiîîtcJ,
bo0pêless attitlldi'.

1I did a wrong tbing once too often,' bie
answercd bitterly. ' And I went against
Scripture, and let the sun go down uipon my
ivrath. .. ... They're spiritcd lads, those of
inet; and 1 %vas never one to keep my

*temper. A baîa temper I've bad from, my
cradie. We've fallen ont many a tirne, but
neyer so as ive did yestcrday. .. ... I be-
lieve they'd bave made it up if L'd have
donc the sanie. But I'd neitlier speak nor
look at them, and they sailed witli tbe rest
I czt night at thîe turn of the tide ....

1tiàecIiiff i aitîv ~reaîy monmeutsince....
AuJhid~ all the utlhur buats cerne in and
thuirb fot 4iith tlieni.I think I shalh
neî,î kiiuw, au vay fliumiiit, again as ug

as I live '~ l a orv n
Ile as uo ld mantu aveandcryolt;

Lut hii low voice was fuall of a dull despair.
Mr. Stamford, kind and clever as hie was,
bardly knew how to answer WM. HFe lifted
the glass again to bis eye and took anotber
longy look round.

1I eau understand your feeling anxious,'
lie said, after a timc; ' but you bave lived
long enough to knowv that it is not every
trouble we fear that rcally cornes upon us.

G0 d i more mnerciful sometîmes tban %we
expeet.'

1Ay,' groaned the old man, IlLut I've
zinned agatinst warning. D"e professcd my-
self a religions man this mauy a year, and
I've been %varned ofteu and often that my
tempiler was a snare to me and to ot1îers.

jBut I've bardezaed xny lieart, and said tiiot
it iws mny nature aud I couldu t belp, it.
M*vli, I ,hall be punished newv. Ohi, I know
fl.w that, I miglit bave belped it if I liad
tried.'

' Then von do repent? And, corne Nlaat
may, )ou ivili endeavour tu do better for the
future-to curb the temper that you now
féel. te have been sinful?'

le laid bis bead down on bis arms, whichi
xrefvlded on the low wall, and groaned :
IL's too late noiv. But if God would,

spare theui, if le would gie me back my
Lb% , I*d strive, as ilever man did yet, tu du
%uhat %%as right ini His eyes.'

Mr. Stamford was stili wtching the sea
tlhrDiigli bis glass, and at this moment lie
gave a littie start, riibbed tbe lens clear, and
.lookcd again. After a moment he shut up
the glass and looked down at his companion.

' It will not do to make conditions with
God,' hie Faid. ' If you teed that you bave

i
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offended Ilim yoit muist repent and amend, down. WVlefie ho ad donc they were b.oth
îvhatever le may think .well to do with J-is silent for full five minutes.
own. Your lads are iii His baud; and after ' i'n au old mau, lie -,aid nt Insi. ' It
aUl lie lm es botli you and thein better thari iili Le liard for me te change after more

you love ecd other. And if Hie has taken
thein te Himself, your only chance of Q-ceing
t1lem, again lies in being, reconcilcd to Hiim.

Ire spokce Very Sowvly and earnestly, and
the old inzin 1ist-ýncd, Effll vitli head buent

than ýixty ye.irs. B3ut I w3l change. 1
wi1t strive to do better-so hielp mie God.'

There was a silence again. Tt inay Le
thiat they %w.ere bothi praying thiat the resolu-
tion Eo taken mi-lit lie kept to thý end.

ON THE QUAY.JA\,UAICY ISSG
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Then Mér. Stamford touched the old man
on the shouider.

' Take the glass again and look,' Lie said.
1 eau :se something out there to the north.'

-He seized the glass, and stood for a wvhile
like a statue, watching that dancing speck
far out on the grey, tossing wvater. Then Le

EORGE. Jcm! therc'% a talk uf
Frate sduclyi go lIg fin
Free' Educato ow, haIn fin

l:, these bad times ; evcry poor man
to have bis chuldren taughlt for nothiug.
}lew is it te, le doue, though ?

Jem. \Vell, that's 'what I ask, too. Do
y'ou know Yarper's shop, in F airton ?

Geoige. The bi- new grocer that prints
up ' Sugar-basi-ûs and other fancy articies
given away evcry Saturday niglt'? Ah, I
shan't go there any more-took my niissis
in fcarfully last market-day, Lie did. Gave
lier a sugar-liasin, and mnade ber buy a pound
of tea that was alldirt. Give away anythiug,
iudced 1 It's ail a do.

Je-m. And I'm very mach afraid that tItis
Free Education will turn out something
like Harper's sugar-hasins. If ive acccpt it,
wve shahl pay dear for it in the end.

George. Why, Jcmn? Give 1.5 your
reasous, man. Fany and me, wve re just
tLinkiug liov chicap we ,:hou1d do0 tcl little
ones. But there! I don't read, 1.nd you
do.

Jem. I don't %vant tego pickiug bules in
the plans of folks wiser than you or me.
Bi'ut this Free Educatioin is j ust a jadty cry,
ani it ta<es %with a many. We ail like te
get something given us.

George. Yes ; deing away Nvith sehool fees
cornes home te every man with a pack of
ehidren.

Jein. On the face of it it looks %vel-
every chiid te lie educated at the expense of
-well, let us say, thte State-aud compul-
'Jory attendance stiictly enferced.

George. Hold liard, Jem; wliat is comn-
pulsory attencZace ?

gave it habtily back, and turned sharpiy
away, brushing bis hand acress his eycs.

'WIs mine-my two lads!l' Lie cried, with
voice baif clhoked by a bob. 'O0 God, for-
give me!1 and God be tbanked for Ris
Mercy.

IIELEN SlUroN.

Lein. It ineans summoniug the parents
of sucli chidren as don't attend sehool ac-
cordiug to the wishes of the School Board,
and then punishing them with fine or
imprisonment.

George. Oh, I knowv. I often sec in the
newspaper how liard this law presses on some
poor folks. 1 did hope to, have heard they
ivere about altering itat, if tliey changed any-
thing.

Jern. Altering it? Those that wantrFree
Schools ail round mean to make compulsory
education stiffer than ever.

George. You don't say so! We'll have
the ýc!ol1 Board officers everywliere then.
It surprises me, thougli, that workingY-men
den't shut the door-say, 'Nsir, I'm a
free Englishman, and master of my own
house.' -*Twas only last Saturday I iwa:s
readingl the iist of summonses by the Schcol
Board up in London, and I declare it was
pitiful. Women with two or three-wcek-old
babies in their arus Lad to xçalk five mile,
or so to the court, and pay a fine, liecause
they'd kept the biggest girl to mind the
bouse ivhule they %vere laid up. Another
poor soul. stated she Nvas a certificated
teacher, and wvanted te teaci lier littie ones
at home. But ne, she 'was punisbed just
the same. 2%y wvife fair cried over it- -she
did.1
*Jem. I don't say as it mightn't bce well

te send the omeier tû look after those
drunken, idie fellows that negleet their
children-body and soul. But a decent
ivorking-man don't want a party with a
book sniffiDg round Lis place continually,

The london School B3oard takes out more than twelro
thousand summonscs against the poor .uyery year.

fi
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and hauling up a littie girl with a sick baby,
or a lad as has got a job of work whilc bis
fathcr's ill. IIowe% or, it's tho saine lot that
niade that compulsory law that's put out
this Frc Education idca.

George. Thon I shall look well at it Mèlre
I ive in to it. You see, Jein, a working-
mnan's first flattercd and then snubbed, now-
a-days, tili lie hardly knows where hoe is.
iIe's told 'one minute hc's quite fit to govern
the country, and thon not allowed to govorn
bis own childrcn. Here's a vexations law
iow that doesn't touch the ricli man-this
compulsory business: he can teach bis chil-
dren at home if lie pleases, or do what lie
likes with 'cm.

Jem. Truc enough. But, you sec, the
party with the Froc Education cry tack it
on to compulsory attendance. 'What a
hardship,' they say, 'for a iman to pay for
s shooling when hes forced to send lis chl-
dren to sohool whethor hoe likes it or not.

George. Let themn stop the forcing thon
-tbat's Nvhere the shoc pinclies. Just lot
one of those Parliament gentlemen go round
and hear what is said in poor men's bouses
about it. They'd a deal ratherlhave frecdom
in that, and pay twvopence or threepence to
scnd their children to any school they please.
A mnan likes bis liberty in these things.

Jem. I've heard school-teachers say, too,
that the childrcn that attend most irrecgu-
larly are thosc whosc, school fées have been
uxcused because of their poverty.

George. Ve're ail apt to tbink %yhat costs
nothing is worth nothing. Stili, I suppose,
Jeni, you'd ho for paying thc school-pence
for sudh starving creatures as really cant
afford that much ?

Jem. Aye, of course-and, it should be
made easy for thoni, too, poor souls! But
tbat's a different thing fromn forcing roce
Board Sohools down overy man's throat,
wvhether hoe likes theni or flot.

George. I shouldn't like to send my
children to a roce Board School.

Jem. As to not liking to send one's chil-
dren to roce Schools, there'I1 be no choice in
that, once the Free Education people get
their way.

George. HoWs that, Jem, ?

Jem. Because there'd bo no other schoola
to send 'cm tol Don't you see? The
Voluntary Schools (whethcr they belong to,
the Churcli, or'the Wcsleyans, or the Roman
Catbolics) have had a hiard push to make
way against these big Board Schools, because
Governrnent gives them. no share of the
school, rates; and if they're to, lose the
school-pence too, %vhy they'll be donc up.

George. And otir littie ones forced to go
ivith the whole lot, gutter children and
ail.

Jém. AVel, thereIl ho Private Sohools,
of course.

George. But they charge so dear. 1
couldn't afford those.

Jern. \Vell, my lad, thon you must either
send the children to the Free Schools or
take the consequence-the prison, or the
treadmill, perhaps; who knows ?

George. Ail this sounds nasty. Prccious
littie freedom. here. Whien we started talk-
ing, Jeni, I liad no idca Free Education
ineant ail this. IIow we poor chaps mnay
get hoodwinked if we don't look about us!

Jcra. Sucli a talk, too, about fairness!
That's wbat d rsutsne. Perfect cquality.
The Churcli pulled down. Chiurch Schools
abolished. Secular Education ail round.
That's the cry with these Liberation fellows.

George. Secular Education 1 What's the
ineaning of that ?

Jem. Education without God, ivithout
religious instruction. The children of our
Christian land tauglit the saine as heathen
Indians, or Chiinese.

George. Oh, 1 say, Jem, thoy do read the
Bible in some Board Sehools.

Jern. Well, I grant you that, thougli
there7s a good xnany vhere they don'% allow
even the Bible. But as soon as Free Sehiools
corne in, and there7s ouly one school for ail,
thero wvill be a hue and cry *that lliat is
unfair. The Roman Catholios won't like
their childron to listen to the Protestant
Blible, and the Jews will objeot to the New
Testament.

George. A pretty mess it wvil1 ail be, 1
declare. Jeni, don't the electioneering fellowvs
see ail these rocks ahead ?

Jem. See them? As weil as you and
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me. But it's party, my lad, it's ail a party
cry, to pîcase the people.

(korge. It won't pleasqe me any more, I
know. And, Jcm, another very important
tbing. Theie'fl have to be lots of' Free
Schlools to take in all the chidren.

Jem. So there xviii.
George. New schools buit, ch ?
Jem. 0f course.
George. Great big places, with halls, and

exercise grounds, and ail?
Jern. Rigbt you are.
George. Costing an awful lot of money?
Jern. No doubt.
George. But, Jem, man, where is the tin

to corne from ? Who's to pay for it al?
Jem. Why you, xny lad, you and 1, and

the poor stupid long-suffering ratepayers
and taxpayers. Me shall have to pay -xvcl
for Free Education.

George. Out of Our poekets, eh ?
Jem. Yes, out of our own pockets, and

clapped on to our rent, or to our tobacco, or
tea, or somethingi.

George. A nice look-out.
Jemi. And the man that lias no children

xviii bc calied to pay heavily to educate
other peopic's chiîdren.

Georye. Very unfair that.
Jem. There's ever so many more children

now tauglit in Voluntary Schoois than in
Board Sehools.' You and l'Il bave to pay
for tlLrn. Folkis reekon therehl bave to bc a
suui of twelve to sixteen millions, raised.

George. Millions of pounds, Jemn?
Jcn. l'es; you feel bad, don't you ? It's

a queer sort of riree E ducation ; and xvhen
wt&ve pai. for it, 1 reckon xvc shall wisli for
the old sort back again. A bic, common school
without ucligion won't pIease the Englisli
working-inan ovcrmuch.

George. A man told me wc working.mcn
wvere to manage these F ree Schools ourselves.
Representative rnawgce)tnt, lie caiied it.

Jem. Another dodge that.

1Out of evcry 100 chiIdrèn, thcro are now 6G in
Voluntary Seiioois, and Culy 34 in flrd SchlogIB.

George. Rie said the parson got ail his
own way now.

Jem. A poor ignorant chap your friend
must bie. Why, Government itsclf lays
doxvn the laws of ail such sehools. There's
a time-table hanging in every school signed
by the Inspector, and it's xritten dowvn
what's to be done every bour and cvery
minute of school-tixne. No parson can say a
word.a

George. Mien what have the managers of
Voluntary Schoois got to do?

.1cm. They're mostly picked out by the
congregation of the churdli or chapel
(whichever iL is the school belongs to) to
engage teachers, buy materiais, and raisc
extra money, if it's xvanted. I know this, for
my brother-in-law's a manager of the Wes-
leyan Sehool at Castieton, and lie finds it a
bard job to make two ends meet.

George. Jem, wc w,)rlingy-men couldn't
do this if they made us ever s0 mucli re-
presentative managers. We've not got the
time.

Jent. Don't you fret yourscif', my lad. A
representative manager means no good to,
us. IL's ail talk. They've got representa-
tive managers to the Board Schools now.
Yet there's no sebool so npopular with the
working people.

George. Thcy think to please us, no
doubt, by giving us a big name, and making
out we're to be important folk; but how
jealous these chaps are of the parson, Jem!

Jern. W'cll, yes, that's at the root of it,
and of the attack on the Churcli, too; and
xve've grot to look about us, and not to be
taken in by every finc-sounding scheme.

George. Wrell, I'm due at my work now,
but I've somnething to think about. Free
Education don'L please me. The sound
fetches, but it don't ring truc. But I sec
niy way clear, anyhow. Whatevcr cisc I xnay
vote for, none of tbeir FnEE Scnioou. for me Il

2 Thuis Dialogua can bl> ind printod as n, tract (price
cric half-penny, or 2s. Gd. per 100). It is a good wvoric
to distribute it anng tho workzing classes at tliis trme.
Sand to the Murrmger, t3, 1'atlernostur Row, LAonx, 13.C. r
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HA.T did yen say, if yen picase, ma'arn? Visitors iiskiug formni?
Giv tbem chaýirs by the fire, thon. Doar, how flustered I h!
Y ou sec, ma'am, I've been in tho workhousc five years coe

next.)iay,
-And no ono to sc me in ail that trne, and now te have two in a flay!

Nover a son nor a daughter? Ah! ma'ani, that's whiere it bo-
Yen should have seen my Laddio !-hh! iL was Goù's decerce!
])ead nowP Ye", so they tell nme. Hoe only died last weck,
Or I'd have torn out niy tougno lirst befoe a word I'd speak.

Now I may talk of xny firsthern-now hoe is inine again!
Dcad wvhilo hoe lived, lie lives now dead-ah ! aud I don't complain.
Laddio! xny little Laddio ! the esrly prattling lad,
In the grave hoe is mine again, now; and I arn glad, so glad.

Sece! 1 will toit you about it; I sliould like te before I die;
Nover a word have I spoken to the simple folk hereby.
Hlow should they ksow of Laddie P They are but common folle,
Who have led common lives like mie, ma'am; se not a nord I spoke.

But I will toll you. Ladies, you xnay have lknown nmy son;
Thengli you'd neyer have guessed bis mother was sneh a poor simple eue;
You'd nover gtesslIwas bis mother. Ahi! I will net toll yen Lis naine-
Lot him rest ir. bis gravo--my Laddie !-frea te the last fren shamo.

Ho and 1, and bis father-a clever carpenter hoe-
Livod in a Hampshire villagce-just wve thrco, 'wo tbree;
And Laddie, ho Nvas se quiek.like, and snob a sebiolar te rond,
That tho Squire mnade a deetor et in, ladies; hoe did, indeed!

Se ho went ap te London, and wo livcd peaeeably on,
Mightily prend te hear of, but nover seeing, our ses,
Until his poor fathoer was toeki, xna'arn-sudden it -wus at the end-
And I loft a leneiy widow, with nover a shilling te spend.

Thon, siliy thing that I was, what did I do but say,
«I 'will go up te Laddie, theugh London is far away.'
Se I packed sp wvhat littie 1 had, and seine pears frein bis ewn pear.tree,
And I went in the train te Londen-ignorant foot that I bo!

It was a weary journoy, and 1 xças tircd outright
When I steod in the front ef my Laddio's bouse, a gentleman's mansion

quito ;
And I knoeked a 10w knock at the deer, and tried te quiet my heart,
]?icturing over and ovor my boy's delighted start.

Den't ask mie te tolt yen the rest-it was net his fauit. I mind
Net a single word that wAs rough, not, a single look nnkisd;
Whilo ho showed me se plainiy, se plainly, how it would epeit bis lifo
If ho shoeod snob a poor old woman s his mother te bis wifo.



Hc was quite riglit, my dears ; I should have injured bis fame-
Yon don't knoiv how famons lie wns-ah ! 1 will net tell yeti bis nime.
So ho bold nie a place te slccp in, a littie inn biard by,
And said hoe %ould cali in the morningi and settie me sccretly.

So I went ri-lit off, and wand(eredl np and down many a street,
With an ,ichii-g hcad anid an aching hicart, and wcary aching feet.
And somobody found mc soincwherc, and somebody broughit nie bore;
And boe 1 shahl join niy Laddie, my gentleman son, rny dear!

Ladie, w'hy arc yon wecping? Do you tbink-I blamo emy. son?
I bave provcd my love te hixu nowv, by doingc as I have donc;
And 1 -%aut blm. to thank me in lheaven, gentleman as lio is,
And caui me Iovingly 'ter'and say I amn fit te bo bis.

So I will die in bte workhousc, knowing xny Laddie dicd
With bis lady wvifo beside hlm, bappy both ln their pride.
What do yoni sy, mny lady, knceling on bcnded kno?
You are xniy Laddie's widow, whispering 'Mother' to nie!

E. M. Luii.

'~abcrc ft
INCE bue appearance of this short

paragrapli in a late number of
S the B.x-;.ý Nvo have received

the following lutter freni a poor
wonmau. We give the greater part of it
exactly --s she ivrote it, feeling( confident it
will do some geod te other hardworkimg
wvoien. This is the letter:

Sti',-HaviUg read in. te BANNER OF ' AITII
that bit about ' Wliere te pray,' I Léel I sbould
like te tell your readers xny experionce on bbc
subject, and I slial ho vcry thaxîkful if, by
God's blessing, lb does sonie goord te others.

Poor Women -with large families oftca tlinîk
they have littie bime for prayer or praise. As
1 ain a poor wonman iwith a large family, and
knicw the value of prayer and praise, I Nvill
tell tbem Iiow I find timo for it. Whiilst I arn
clcaning the Hoase I lift up niy licart, te God
and say, ' Croate in me a cheau heart, Ohi God,
and rcncw a riglit spirit within me, for Chîrist's
sake. Amen.' Whea I amn waslhing the
('lothes I say, Wsîmue lu Tlîy ]lood, Oh
Jesus, Wash nme and I shall ho whiter thian
,znow.' Then as I gct te cachi of nmy CliilducÀ,'s
Clohmes 1 pray for thcm scparately, not aloud,
but ini my licart. Again, if 1 pick up the shtirt
of' one who drinks, I ask God te change bis
hcart, te show lim. lis state in God's sighît,
and te hclp him. te -ive up drink and becomo
a sober Godly Youth. If I arn w'ashing the

shirt of' anotlher wbo bas a horrid tomper, bluat
is a terrer te us al], I pray te God te break bis
stubbora temper, to soften bis hon-rt of stome,
and give lîim a heart of ficshi. If I amn wasli.
ing anytbing belormgin- to a girl w-ho is idie,
timon 1 pray God te show lier bier sin, and
change lier whole nature, by the Uely Spirit.
Yes, I pray for cadi as I know their need.

Tion wlien I arn sewing I find lots of tirne
both for prayer and praiso.

Mobn I liglit or mend the fire, I say in my
bond, 'Kindle, Oht Lord, a sacrcdl fire in this cold
hcart of mine.' Even in nursing -%vo can pray.
If ali arouud is confusionl, ana wranghing, and
miscry, we can pray for patience te bear cvcry
iii thuns put, upon us. Thougb our hicarts may
ho made sore, yca, may fel ready to break by
ili treatment from those wve love and are work-
in- bard for, yet, if wo continually pray for
tlin, wc may bo sure God %vill amswcr our
prayors in His ovin tinie. Godl is everywhero,
near, vory close te evcry nccdy seul: wve cau
net sec Hlim, but we eau feel Hini near, yea,
nearer te us thait oui' own families, who are
crowding round us. All ive want is faith.

Let those whe féel the waîiL of time or place
for prayer try my exporience, askin- God con-
tinually te increase their faith, and 1 arn sure
tlîey will feel ne difllcnlty as te 'wbero to

pray., Yours in Chr'ist,

1 LADDIE.' JANU.iny ISSO
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R10rh for (5 Ob ait )anx an1 1 jrnxi
TICE BOYS or1 CAPE COLOYE

SE hava receivodl freim cape Calony
au amunsing accoant of lxow soma
valialt and persavering- schoolboys,
1ider their rector's supervision,hut for thcmsolves a sechool. The

Nvhole story is too long for these pages, aisa
should our rendors hear, in full, liow the
schooh'aam. of this parish (which wc are desircd
nob ta Ilame) was eondemned by the inspector
-and, indeed, by ail, for it wvas slowly but
surely crambling away. Hlow thora was littla
or no xnoncy forthicoming ta build a new ane.
How tha roctor, withi the fcar of a School Board
beforo bis cyes, appcalcdl ta bis soholars; and
how thoese littie fallows, the aldest not fourtoan,
rosa up as ana mnan-or rather ana boy-ar.d
undortook: the work. How tbey dug ont the
foundations in tha solid rock, and wieldod
pickaxes and truudlod barrows witlh undaunted
persevorance. How, after a year's toil, thay
begani ta build tbe walls, and bow a friondly
carpenter, moved wvith pity and admir-ation,
voluntccred to hie]p thcm. to put on the roof
and ta niake tha doors and windows. How
tbey daubod themselvos wvith lime and dirt;
hiow they struggled in vain with the plastering,
aud how-waxing proud-thcy declincd any
furthier assistance, and icoulcl put down the
floor wilth no holp but the rector's advica and
supervision.

And, flnally, whcn the building was nt
lengthi finished, and badl stood the ordeal
of heavy rain aud tempestuous -%villa, liow
the inspector examined 130 children within
those bardly-raised ivnlls, nd pronounccd
bimself satisflcd bath with their sclioolrooma
and witli its scholars.

Sucli an acconnt of bard work cheerfally
undertaken, by boys who valua a religrions
oducation so highly as to be Nviiling to toil ta
secure it, is onough ta wvarm, ona's hoart.
We bave goodl lipes for the future of a
colony whose yonngor niembers bave so muoh
OflOi'gy, s0 well directcd.

It is not in overy place, lhowaver, that the
strcngth ana suii can bu found which must
be necessary for bringing sudh an undertaking
as this to a bappy conclusion. May Dot tee
rocolloction of the gallant way in 'which theso
cape coïony boys dici ,'what they could'
dispose aur hearts ta respond liberalIý ncxt
time wa are called upon ta belp, the Churoli, ln
anu part of the Nvorld, ta provide for tha
educatian of the lnmbs of hel. hock?

THE CHUROH MXENSION ASSOCIATION.

OUR ORPIAYrS.
WC should like ta show thcmn as thoy wore sud
as tbay are. Wo could prosont no pion so
effectuaI wlien wo ask lîelp in bef'ricnding
tbem; but how ara wc ta do it ? No word-
pieturos that ive eau give ivili fairly represent
tbem.

Wo will try wbat a fcw faint sketches may
do.

Ina was broughit ta uis a short time age, and
this is ail tho littie bistorY ive bava of ber.

A lady living in the ontskirts of Landon -was
often troublod lu ber daily wvalks by henaring
screams of pain fromn a certain cottage which
sho passcd. Ona day these cries ivore louder
and more distrossing than uisat, and sico
dctermined. ta find out the cause. To bier sur-
prisa and indignation sha found tliat they were
utterod by a tiny child of six or savon, wvho
,vas being xnst cruelly beaten aud il!-treatcd
by n man (no relation) who bla by soma
means got tha child into bis bands.

The little thing, a, pretty, curly-beadod child,
wvas brnised, starved-looking, and qnivering
with pain. Our kind nnd spiritcd friand took
ber at anco from, ber iniserabla surroundings,
and nover rested until sico had persuaded us ta
maira raam for the destitute croature. Orphan-
aga after orphannge, Home, and refug-e, ail la
decliued ta adopt thc poor littia girl without
paymont; s0 finding that she was entirely
friendless, wc nmada a littla corner for bier in
aur elastic Home, and felt sure vo neyer could
find a more needy case.

Standing in tho outrance we put ana or two
questions ta the half-dazed child -%heu shlo
arrived, and ta thesa she gave us simple,
straightforward answer-

Tell me, Ina, did ho really beat yen P'
Oh yes, xna'nm, ha diZ.' And the little

girl showed. proof of ber words-ugyly biue
wouuds, donît by bis brutal bauds.

Sa thon Ina was led away ta be washed and
clothed, aua ta tako L,2r ncne amanget the 280
fatberless and motherless childrcu w ho mau
up aur large and happy family.

Ona of aur boys, 'Flreddie,' shall speakc for
himself-e. pxrecocious littie man, witht the
whitest of bai nd faces. Ha cama ta us with
bis sister ' Polly.' About five yoars aid ba is, so
far as wa can maire ont. ' I've coma from. my
annt's,' says Freddie; ' she lives riglt against
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Mrs. Hollin.,*P, at tlie enid of flic lann-it's a
long, lavie, aîîd a long %Yny froui here. We came
in the train, and %'o çav a lot o' littie dI"eks
play ing i n a fresh green field ; tiîcy did hike it.
l'ni rce, T am, and wlien I get a big tuait 1
shiah srnoko a pipe aiid takze my Polly for a
trent in bbc train n-ain. Fathier's dcnd and
rnothîcr's dcnd, tliough -I give lier iny tiirce
biscuits. 1 axcd lier, "-WilI tlîey make yen
botter, ruother ? "nid site said, Il Yes, Fede'
and 1 give lier al] blrce, and sime died. It. %vas
the doctor kilcdi lier, 1 inow, 'cos lie didti't lot
lier ]lave no toit. I put tmo tea, in tlîc pot aîd
I geL ho01( of the kettie, and the doctur lie
contes and calis ont quite sharp nt me, - You
stop a.duiî tlîat; " $0 mothor didit't get no
tel. and tlîcîî she died.'

Libby wvas a, starvcdl littie Londener wvio lîad
to bc taught to cat. Site liad ovidently nover
Sat dowv to n goeil NvlîoIeome niecai, but hadl
snbsistcd on strecet penn'ortlis. At the siglit
of dinner, so eagerly %velcoiincd by lier licarty
littie cornpanions, Libby's oycs %vould fill %witlî
tars, ant don~vudgo the spoon. 'Elon't
like ment, e.on't liko sonp, doiî't like 'tatocs,
doîî't likoe pndding. ' 1 Wlat do you like, Libbyî? '
1 Wch1, I like cocoinmt. and %wiikles, avd
shîrimps, amIoranges. Give m iencviuîkics,
then, or cisc souie cocoa-nub, if yo k.' Our
country rendors may iot bave seen a
I'%iiiîkle' stali set otît wvith oystcr-slis and
medicine-botties. Each ovster-slîell contains
abouit a dozen %viizîklcs pickcd frern thieir sluell;
a little vixiegar is aclded lit thc mioment of catin-
nd( a spriîîk-ing of pepper. The %viikhes are.

caton at thie stali and the sheil returined to hbe
re.filled. The stall-hiolder k-ceps %ip a mono-
tonous cry of 'Wiîîkics, winklcs! t.weivo a
penny, vinegar and pepper extra for itotlîiiig-.'
Slîrimps eau bc bonglit from an open barroiw
steamiiîg iu the snn for a lialfpcnny a liaiîdfml,
tme yonng- consumers senting thi)ernacves on the
k-crb-stoiio for grenter convenience in Iiimîching
off thic heads alla fails.

No wvoîder little Libby's digestion svas so
injured, timat, -%vhet aftcr a whilo slîe would have
caten, the cry came, 'I'm, lhnngry, andi I tonld
cnt my dinner, oniy nîy pains is so bad I cavi't.'
«We hope that a fowv montbs of careful focding
and attention %vill cure tbe longing for unwlîolc-o
some dainties, and thiat the nmischiefworked0( by
tlicm ,vili pass aw'ay. Wc nmust net lengtlieni
the list of destitute, ncg-lcecd little ones, or we
sbahl wcary onr rendos.

Just- ove moment. You ]lave lookcd on thaf.
picture, now turn to tlîls. WVC cannot stop tu
paint it; n few words will give the outline-
they shail bcour ciidrcn's own words-

W'hIy, we'ro likeC littio gh'ls as lbas mothers
nioN.' And if ny one wvilI go te Wiiiosden and
]lok down tho ranks of ouir boinny boys, the
verdict wiil lie, 'Tlîcy look likze boys ivhio have
fathers and mothors and n good salle homoe.' Wc
have about :320 îîot, girls ani boys.

Pcrhanps liends of fainilies of tell alid twelve
cildren inay gtiess sur.îething e4 %vliat this
Incans in the %vav of lîinitenalnc, clothing,

sheh, octorir., teaching, and giîeral w~car
an or of oryhigf ey coino iii contact

ivith. Quiers eau oity ver-y fn.I*ntiy imagine
it.

As we ivrite fîï.sl candi<lts fur idmi.ssion
a,-c at. our dloors. ' Can yoni -ive a borne to a
dear littiv girl froum the north, whoso mother, a,
liard-working latindress. is dlying? If yon
)lave no boule for the cimild silo can ]lave none;
01113 the -,vorkhiotse is open to lier.' HaIppily
woe shal be able to make a little more room
shoertly, and thon wc shall sond for lier and
othors frorn diWelrent part: of JSt-ngla to torne
honte.

WVe find thmat wluile nxaiy poor îvidows are
driven to the workhonse a lauindress can -one-
railly manage to striggle on and kc'cp ber
fatherlcss littlu oues; aînd this has malle uis
anxious to tratin soute of the girls tu lnundry-
wvork.

A iatindry is r-econisedl on ail sides as snob
a iicecssary fcature in a, lar-ge industrial insti-
tution that sui-prise lins often licen cxpresscd
by our visitors that %ve have maitîaged so long
Nvithiout. one.

In the liefl' extension of onr building a
lalnndry is heitig pi'ovîded. 'l'lie expense is
great.Can any 'îie wzho rends f hik -ive r.P,
ever sucli a little lif. towaids meeting leur very>
large expenses ?

A poor mn onze --nid-
' Thera is a g-reat pleasture ini coiutcîplatiig

good. There is a grenter îilensiire in reeI:cviIn
gooda. Bumt thie grentest. pleasure is iii doîng
good ; it inelmides all tho t'est.'

WViIl onr rdosjuin us iii the -reat piensîîre
of doin- timis liartictilargod-mlcîliug tu mnake
aid niaintain a froc bo:ite for orphian girlIs aîîd
boys ?

Contributions Nviil bie grateftiliy rcceived nd
ack-owiegedby Miss IllciienWtbcrcill, Score-

Lty of thme Cliarcli Extenisionî Association,
'27 Kilburn Parl, ltuad, Landon, N.W.

(2ards fur colhIcciii- shilhlinigs ni) ta:3s and
up te 10e. %vinI bc forwarded on ;îppliea.

to.Gifts, 511(211 is ùId îinl iie% clothîing of
ail kinds, boot-, c, blaitkcts, bcdding
crockcr-v, fruit, 'ecaIs groccrics,bo-,
fiiiîey &ct., arc :tiways vei'y wclcomc.

-I

J.àNt:.tlty ISSO
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Ar&R.4ÀVGED IN 1INSTRUCTIONS FOR 111IR SUYDAYS FRO.11 AL'VEYT TO TRIYITY.l

lix Rir. D. ELSDALE, RF.cron or Mouz.sor.

~cconb Uflbcr3 in ebvii f (DrcEuml, f3).
'-in Go»).- The Godliad.-Isainlh vi. 1-0; Trt.ilm xiv. 1.

A. The Nature of GO».
First. Unity.-GoD is One Substance (or E'sencc).-DeuL.vi. 4.
Second. Trillity.-Gn» is Throe rcrsons.-S. M.itthcw xxviii. 19.
Third. Triniy in Ullity.-GOD is Thrce Pelrons in One Substiince.-1 S. Johù v. 7; S. John xvii. l 1.

B. Go» is Goon (S. LULo xviii. 19).
First. We should trust His Goodness.-Jub iiii. 15. Third. WC should imiate Bis Goodncý.t.-S. Lulo x. 37.
Second. Il tell of Il S. Matt.v. 19. Fourth. ,, praise ,P&-ilni .h1..

C. 1. What do ire mc.in by GOD ?-Tîo Unereated Spirit.
2. Is there more than Ono GOD?-N\o; tiiero is !Žwnû Other.
3. Is thore only One Person Who is Go» ?-There arc Tlirce Persons in !ho t,no Go
4. Ilow docs tio Church in lIearco acknowledg-o tho Trinity?-3y singing ,IIOLV- OLY, Iôav.'
.5. lûw does the Chtirch on catth -icknowMege t.ho Trinity ?-By Ba.ptism 1 i thù Naine of TUE FÂ,TUEL, ard of

Tui Soc, and of Tur Iloty (3îîob.'
(The Church above me,

6. llow do yon know there is a GoD ?-Because 1 nam toit! so by~ Creation around me,
l Conscience irithin me.

7. What is Jour dlUty t«i.rDIS GO» ?

TluE FÂAT]tn, Almighty, MlaIker of haven ard carth.'-Gon THE FÂrunL.Gcne!is L.; S. John v. 17.

A. The Fatherhood of Go».
First-of Ilis onIy-begotten SON-

by Lt'.rnal Gnaiu-le.. 5.
Sfcond-o! us-

by (1) Cro.iion.-Mailichi ii. 10. (3) Adoption.-Rtom ans vi;;. 15.
C2) Prc-tvtion.-Aexs xvii. 28.

B. GoD is « Our Father'-
TIb.ccefor-.is child:en-wc xnst-

I. Hionouru.dh u i. 6. 111. Oboy lns.-S. John iv. 34.
Il. Subii ta .Ji.-Ilebrews xii. 9. 10. MV Bo liko.Uiîms.S. Mtatt. v. 418.

C. 1. Why do wo eall GOD- TnÂuE 7E'? fccauso]Ils is Tus EATUEE of our LArd Jrss Chri.st.
2. Is Go» a Father to orLcrs than Bfis uiy So.N ?-Yes; IIE is the Father of me and ail tho World 1-y Creation.
3. Why do WCe Cal Go»- Almigh-,y'?-Bca.use IIE can do ivhat lit 'vill.
4. What dots lIx nover will to do ?-Things bat!, foolish. cruel.
5. WhVy tannot IlE do such things? -lcauso lIr~ is AII-good, Ail-mise, A1-Ioving; as weii as Aimighty.
0. «%hy do wo cail Go»-' à3aker cf huroen and carth '?-3ccauso LIE crc.ited ail tliings out cf nothliiîg.
7. What other Creation is HEx prepa-ing for us?-.% new Ilcaven and a neir Earr.h.

~oitrij Simbar in -ýbvenft (DECEMBiERt 20).
'-And in Jzsvs.'-Go»D THE SoX.-S. John x. 30-40; S. Mathew xxi. 37.

A. Why shcuid Go» TuE SoN lecorce « 774e %n of 'a '-euse mn» couid not b. saveil lIy-
1. No on.-I-saiah ix,:. 3. 5. IV. Eir.hcr cf Tho Othcr Divine Persons: for they havé

II. Blis feiiow-man.-Psalm ilix. 7, S. Tzght and porcr, but rot 5te ý: inco it scemis
III. Auiy crcature.-S. Jude 0. fitting that-

1. TMis FÂTuiit shoud ;,ivc' Tus~ So\ (S. John iii. 16). flot TMm SON givo Tus FÂTUIUi.
2. Tusx Sox 0F Go» sbouid alzýo becomo * The Son of Mau.'
3. Hz 1 by Wiuuoxl the irorlds were mado' (Ilebreirs i. 2) bhouid aiso remake al tie

B. Christmnas lessons froin Tus So\ or Go» for tho Childrcn O! GO».
ist. Bls came dowa in Lovre (2 Co.inthiaxis viii. 9).*.barofetsus'
211d. Bras= bora te be & Servant (Philippins ii. 7). .*. bemarr of dees
3rà. ls ms mi gentie Suffcrer (S. Lukoe h. 21). .*. Lew.urc of vutdn&t
4tb. Hzs féeds us fromn His manger nt B'ethlehem (S. John vi. 4q). .*. bewm o! glu!eony.
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C.i iois Jrsr.q?-Goz, i-r<. 2. And Wnio is IIn?-The Sécoaid Person of the Holy Trinity.
3. M"hat did Thv Fir.t anîd Tho Third Pèr.,ons do to s.wo maUnkind?-Tuip FâTmi sent Ius Soï, and TISE

HOLY Giiosr propared tise '.v-y for Uni.
4. And vlhat did Thoa Second Persan do?-HP camne to -avonus.

.5. W'i.ýn uid Ji-.es corne tu~sT ?We Ii- was bora on Christmnas Day nt B.'îhkerne.
6. IIow did men treat thu.ir Saviour 1S00 ycars ago ?-Thero wasL no room for Hif , in the inai.
7. llow should wu treat Iim tfils Chiristnias tine ?-Mako rooa for i in our jucarts.

gits nbaji çtfict r ifu DEEB 2)
-ii. JIvv-G &z t aîier.-iosliua L. 1-10; S. Mattbcw i. 21.

A. J>tirs is our 'Stviour:-
First. lie preatinq 'Saleat ion during Iris Lifù.-ph'ins ii. 17.

SI ondiy. Be ,ur Iasn Se tio hrougi Iris De.itli.-:S. Mattlîew xx. 28.
Tf iifl;. L'y gîîiny SAleatioiu at lus Judg-nuent.-Ilebreiws ix. 2S.

IL JosuAni =- Ivre of Jstus.
1. Name. 6. Rc-nemcd thée o!d ordinnne.i; of the Jewi.iî Churcu.

F.1usiillied thp work of foseq. 7. Powecr over siu and munou.
3. 1kg-in Ministry at Jordanu. S. Traas-plkd on tluo powers of evi (thse duigs cf Cass.u;tn).
-1. Chose twevu ;nen for Lwcvc bt.>nts. 9. Lrd the Peopleocf GoD intu rebt.
.1. s.ved a t-iluful wçornan. 10. Divided tise ly LaUd.

C.1. Wliat b' the rnsaning- cf' Jrs '?-GoD The Kuiciur.
2. MVIuy izi 1h: c.tlieJ Goiî>?-lc' use Hi b GOI TUFI SONc.
.,. Wisy is 1fr. calld * ur S:îçiour '?-lcus. Iii' &ives t-,, from our sins.
.1. wht o.tt 1 dg to bc sav.l liev. on the Lord 31ïses Chiit, and thon shr&l: ho sar«t.'
.5. 1~nuo b . sured %vithuut tlàs fautlie- -Nu, 1 hu tliut belicretit ilot shahl bc
G. Wh:at whil beeunie of tho-i' who hare never hea.rd or ChrLst?-Woe do not kuivw
7. Wfuat t!u.Ž. arn 1, :1, ar i. 1td cuvr.ljuund to dv?-Cling to nv Saviour, ar.d cli elli.-rs tH lr.

is. p~.nt.1 .v GoD frnu MIl Ettrîuty.-is.aiai vii. 14. LN.B. Imniinurî G 'on Tritit us h is th sumù as
Ju s Ùon» our ahr.

2n i. Jnif.tne. dl ib Gabrhvl1 on LMy 1;.iv.- -S. Luko i..11.
srd. C-.ittVJ by Mis Parents on our New Yc.aurs Day.-S. Lui-c ii. 21.
aIh. IT.ed usç a e.amincu uuame of r.peeu-.John vh. .12. !:!s. S.înctifld1' , a word of ptwr.-!s ir.13).

I. 11wi tg tr..at Thée ][.,v Name of Ji.;Nrs durlr.z ti *.;.w Ye.r:-
1. Whil ~.,3,îe.C1'isiiI. 17. *-. use it toe- :nd ,sanctifv cvery :tCics.

Il. Wîi r.'e.rcne.,.-Puilipp.ans iil. 1 (). .'. L w tise kuuc,- (or fit lenst th-, 11- vl) wl Yxc yu nsc' vi ;II iL

1. tl ici n1Ml Na> u in~ ..rpture?-The Namno of Jucioriur; 'fli Namon of Jusez.>; The Nail o'f

2. When ni %v itc uîuvr thse Naints cf tdoDo-In rclihions readhuig o tni:h~ asn oan u in devout pray'r.
war.n tîtts. %.v rctnenib.-r ul.%en wro ~.s Thou shnIt nçt tuake Thse Samcs of tie LoîcD thy Uis

4. li isIliNaine Je.avs 'aboVc ossry namre'?-lrcause ut cxr.rù-.cs th:.- m,». graci.ousofn>tresiu

.5. M. tlono:i, u,thser nasi ç that wire app %ir.trd b.-Fere birth.
G. 'Whientvt yt mr n.uuri- irr.,L.n in tie L'xk 1fha-Wuî i s batptizc-1 îl a c:iri:huu u.ii:~
7. C.airif itb iu. thero %till.

,iirrf Sltlbal) affCr :Pipl1jmxp (,JAsUARY 1)

Tye:visa.-1 Xi. ~ xixc1. Thée World.-S. M.tthecw xxviii. 1 q.

i.Pui..I5 in (b Y ierztin--. Luke xil:3 1. III. Ké':j or(r (b«) Th-j Church.-Colou'siani i. Is. ___

*t~i iiiag2  m L iri. 550. Uc)Tie$u-2orn.ln ..
Tye -. non-Lvii Iinu 2.ZTp :fahi->amueI xri. t;

1:'. Chrit i% ,tilt Ti~c Anoinfcd lu tisa unidst of us:-
1. As emr P !e-ralin bus tla-.oug!a Us IiL-ter.-. :~. lie-Ir Illru.

II. A% t <ar PiiwtofeigScrgafrus.t"u Chrl'tiaiî .lbtar in Cfiurcu. -~. john withUI iu.
III. A- vu Ks-ornZ the Chîu-cii !.y -'.c Bîtuh 't tt l'y tise Quent..subiktu rus
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C. 1. Why do we cal Our Saviotir 'Christ' as voit as «'Jraus'?-leause ,Jrusus' gives us Is Sanu, 'Chriq't'
gises us His Office.

2. WVhat was Ris Officee -To bo Prophot, Priest, and Ring.
3. How is Hz btill ail r. est ?-Ho is our rophet by preaching ; Priost by rznerificing; King by ruling.
4. 'What then does tho Grcok ver! ùhrisi nican 7.-Tho mane as the Ilobrow word Messîal. and tho English

word Anoinle'2.
5. Ilow wero men appointea Prophets, Pricsts, zind Kicgs undor the Law ?-They vert anointed with oit.
6. WVîth J%'ltt vas Jttv aoq ed-Wt TuE MOLY Gitos? et is Baptisai.
7. How oughit wo to t.t our Jrophct, Priest, and lRitig?

gccoitb g:tnbct after 0pipfrinp (JANUARY 17).

' - Ii-î Only So.-Tzrs Soz or GoD.-Geosis xxii. 1-19; 'ý. YTttlho iii. 10, 17.

A. Tho son of Abrahamn= a type of Tusx SON OF' GOD:
(a) Calted . Only' or ' Weil-beloivod.' (c) 'Wood laid upon hini, and lie laid upon the tanto wood.
(li) 'Rcir of ait.!(j Given over unto decatit.
(c) Obedient unto death.' IL) Rsed froni the dc*ad.
(d) Sacrificcd on îMount Moriah. (h) Chief arnong many brathre-..

B3. %V should bo dutiful children to-
1. Gons oui' Heavenly l'ailer. IV. Our parents in t'ic wp7.i. i r.-

Il. Our carthly parents at homoe. 1. The Queen
111. Our spiritual fathers-the Clergy in Church. 2. Ail put -*n authority under lier.

e. 1. What R(latiOn is JFSSr Christ ti) GOD ?TUF rFATUn?-' lItS OnlY SON! 3. Ait our butrs.
12. What Ehma is Hz cailied?- TiUE WORtD OFrO.

W.Vhat do vou nican by ' Son '?-One of tbe, Pani nature as his father.
4. Why. thon-, do wu eaUl JF:ss 1 Ouly So.t'?-leauso U.1 Giniy is of tiic 1StneNature.L a is FÂATWn.
.P. Wlîen <lid ilE begin te bo Tur Sox or lionP-li- naoie began ut ali; but iras Tr So\ or Gon from Eteraity.
G. Arù flot va, also cjiildrén Of lion?-Yes9; Lut We beahlù Wo 1)V Mrtisma.

7. Hw do dutiful chljdren trent thuir Parents?

'-Our' Lord.'--llxs Dcminin.-Daniel vii. 0-15~; S. J"lîn xlii. 13.

(a> Not only «J.rv~r'-xda i 2, 3. (b) Bu, akao 'Maer.'-Pziln, ci. 1.
S'cd Js;svs Cl.rfse is Lrnt

let. Ab <lO.-S. John xx.tl. 2:11 As .; - 3fatthew xii. S.
Third. U£ris 'Our Lord':-

1. Myv Creation.-St. Jolin i. 3.2. fly liedcmprion.-Bcrelaton V. Il.
B3. Our duty a.L ,crvants te *'The Lrdl .Jnsrs.'

I. Olur lord is Great. .. lts s.,,rrtnt% ý4h<,uld tekrkr-Pîlpinsh -2
Il. OuIr Lo-rd is iligidy. .-. lis errn isould bceeku.iesito xix. 16.

111. Oui' Lord is R%~. is servants shculd hc 2aietf,.-S. Jtohn vi. 6.
IV. Otir Ijord is I .lits servants bhould bc ru (.-.Ittheir xi. 23.

,C. 1. Wimo is lte Only Lord of all?-Goit Almighty. -2. Hot'. then. is Jr.srs Cltist-Lord?-Bcoeau'e 1L i G,.D.
3. Is HE nçe aise Lord bccause HEs is 3lain?-Ycs; Iis a r-ns Goit by right as Maun bv gift.
4. llon' dots IIP exorcise lits Power on e.-rth ?-3y coinmanding, forziviîîg.judging His cr<atures.
.5. 'Wly do wec rill lt-' our Lord '?-lcauýc HE hts made u:,ard redetnird us.
6, Wlîien duwr o.mtl cnlde ourselr's -s lis B.rat -a].iptlsm and ian riao.

7.What arc thte Jutics ,finabs'rsç tu their serrants; and of scrisants tri tItir nSrs

;3.'ýtr1f) e-unbau affci: Cýpipf)ann JANAR 31).
'Wnix vras Couctdvzd bv Titi' HaLe GttosT.-VCieîata;.~ Lffl i. 2G-rl : Z. Jcdî1n i. 14.

.A Sni e.;'ri3S f'lie Tncarr.atiun. JESUS
ARi Golo. As %ar.g

(a) Onîpr. 'cnt (i. vrhr. (a) In tho manger; on îa'o Croes; on the Throno; in
is Churchi; wltvre twu or throo ara gntherctd

together in is Nanté.
(ki) Omr.isci uit (ixc. lcaso alticg'). -b Pecchle"s 13abe; a Boy at sehnol; an unlcarneid

(e) Omnipotent (ixe. able ta do anything). (e) Carried about by lits Mozhter; ordered te do titis
or t1hat by is empliocr>; W.1 Ly Tuar SplitI;

ucaîp>te. Iby the Devii; p)ercs'etcd bylis etenues;
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Bl. Tite Ri litions of JF.ýsrs --
1. AS Gon)-Ila .iws wititont Ilotliîr; nis Man-iir ivas witiîo>t Frn.lvrPsvii. 3.

.imitate 11 clt 1ce to ]lis le.Icaveniy FATuitat, aind tu Mis earîthly DMît.-$ îko ii. 49, 51.
Il. Gon) w.ts lits Paritut froînt tit Eternit>.-S. Joint x. 30.

*iimitate. Ille Geeier..ýity of Gon th> FATiteR in giving lis Only So'-.John iii. 10.
111. Tire Blcsswi Virgiîî M îry ecoaio lis 'Mutiler ireut ftuliîs. of ti ue wv.u 're.(i.u. iv. 4.

.itiite tule IPurity ofhler of whomn lit RIoiy Thiîîg %vas ctaie.'.Lithz i. 31.
FIV. S. Joseph %ras lits , ,upposed ' fitr-.Luko iii. 23.

.. it*t.t> tire Dcîvu,e.s l, f tat agced n>îa.-S. Lunke ii. *i8.
V. Tain llit.y GIIOT -. %-as rio IPer.oti by Wîîo.%s lia w.îs coticeive-d. - S. )Iiattllpv i. 21.

.. Ac'evpt th> (ic of tire IIoi.v Sî'tniT in ail Toutr vok.-tî.i. viii. i11.

C. 1. ia.t cs - Inearnation anr?-eing macle fl-sii. 2. WVuo mats ' niade F!(bil »?-GOD TuEF SONs.
3. N'heu 'îÇ.%S GOI) TUK s'-m l Made ve-At Illet Aîînutciatien on Lady bay.
4. 'iVitre WaS GOD TUEt SON 'ai iide Ma;tn' ?-It N.aareth.

.. Wlitat does Da.vid !"IV of iiseifaîtd of ril bori if humait parents ?-- lt !,in l.îtb nuy ntiter Conctivcd ame.'
(3. But vtat doeos S. Jlintt ;îy of or Lord ?-' Ir lit vas . no it
7. HBlv was tlts ?- Bî'.z.tt>s 'li; mas concerived l.y 'l ia': llOLY 0tîos.'

~îff~ ~t:xa~ 4cv pip~ant (FBIXxîn7).
- I',rn.'- 'flc Xaliify.-S. Lîke ii. 1-17; 'î.i vii. 1..

A. Wli:tî v.tri",:-;.ren i afler. -ho first Clîristima, Dly wis over. Sve S. Matt. ii.; S. L:tCz,, ii.
1. 'ot k.'jt .11i tllîi'a. liîa'ndp.ertirur in liter liîart.' .*. 1>on*t frd(biîî esr
il. *Jc,îp1 toA> tire Yoînr ait(l n) iît Molutitr.' .-. lie .arc.fl of treasuri s et trîtisetl tu vott.

11i. Mirt .-izqels, %vent * î~vintu li,'.tren.' ... Futiow titem by !ezltlinig : .. îan life- ont (.arta.
:1V. Tia. S11ýp,r(1e r trni.I, glorifvitig lot,.'*. - ]l thattkfct tu 'l'lie Gaver of:ait Chlrta.tnîi'a i, '

V. Al l' t,- eh,1 hard ' otr .- . Do 4<'iit irtore than mondeir.
VI. 2Yat- JUte Mu ' earî atîtlher w.ay.' . Yoii î'ti't le ol a %difer. i- Ilfu nfer .'i.J...

VIL. jJatvd - Iew ail Illte cliii'trcll.' .*. 1lu'îviire oi b.ad tunîj'er.
VIII. MY VlilLil 'grew.' :. Gruv irt grdce.

B. Nevp Clir-istima'a adi tire ye.ir rounîîd: -
lirs.. Cre tu'w. in 1i'ccanforas -nt homê. itSos' or cn wcaq coiita.it ii a .t.e
.- -0111. (Giflis Io the> torix-les Pont. JFaos. calme riant 111-t l>uverty vrc itiglaIt Le t.d' îi.

lur « 1'.r>, tu Gon. Jion't t~ra tlu keia tala tut Angeis' sQng.
P.iit a. ae on tzrti. Iù'cp frie:ads 'îmith tltst yutiiti.itle goua friùn.is w4hi at Citaastttîl'.

C.1. %Vito iý; Tite Pa.rsin tirait is boun t.> iave us ?-' Gort of Ille Sîtbtau',ic ut Ilt Fna. l", ý.t'1n buft- the>

2.Whà.t is H 1It! ,cid>s Gort ?- Main of th> subL»taac of Ilis Mother, 1'.,rn in il' -
:;.'Viat ltaî>îc on tire first Ciititt.,s DiV ?-GUIa rIta -":O\ %MS ' boýraI 4-17; w.0aI,.,

4.W'.iîsTitis DBirth foretod ?, -Ycq i ie ir.,t' rophtey w.îs tw hSeîet iThu U.,c thae WbOîtt.n s.îlbruiso
îIîy ieAd, aaid thon suait i>riti'e lits lieed.'

.5. W.ts tire limer of Titis ]lir-h foceold ?- Yes; 1-y Jacob, %ilx<i lie a,'Tite îýei,-re ha ii.i at dûpant from
ji:d.aii, taill Shtilota corne.'

6. W.îs titi 11.1ce ofTh«S Birt> fcirtîold ? - ies; LvMiaht 'Thon, Buthitieer u:h th t!titpti ilion 1le I;îîio
atuîitîg rte tio. iîd f Jild.iîh; yt. out of ttiat shall 11F eonie forth ant., Nly tilla. 1 tu bu Itultr in lsrael.

7. Di.sýrit-e Ilte Birtt ef ourSitr

*. Tii iniate qni-.sîa of ixeIsrtiai' on Ille iposic% Crced. .i'rîrit i !t itî.y frý,nl .dvent
Io Trtnilv, i., taw iii th> 1'rtc. Ir wNhl le in tire Ltatlot futria, î'nice W,., .ttid eati u iu oa f th> lubl>herr'.

EDITOtîtAL àSoTE--Tio Fditer is rerry tlh t it was mont possible to inerrt Ilte .'Airenl liîsrtniena in thte IDezember
Maîgaziale. To iv.id pr .: at-g .îîî imFer-fecr. cour.so of hitructiuns ttîîy arc gicin noir.

Pii!4hed ai the Office c<f the BA\YSKRF oF FstTu <A. * itchell, Manager). r, Paterr.oter 1lw, Lontdon;
ULCI . t' by Sî'oTIaSWOOn. & Co., Newo..%Ireit t'quare.



Th~le dîItdes of the Clergy of the Denînery
eonisist iiinswr aIl munitions given by the
Ruîral Demin, iii assisting Iiini ini the iniinten.
ance of due order and dlecortii at ail nîlectingS
of the Chiîpter, and to aid huan i ilaking his

anutaiî-~tunsto the Bîshîop.
lit speaking of the wvork of our Deanîery

wt* sholuld like to express the hope that liefore
long we slî:ll sec a fcw representative Layîncn
at the qiîarterly ineetitin of our Cliapter.
TJlie work, of the Chureh is as nich a iater
of dcep interest to tlîem aîs to the Ciergy, and
hy takzing part in the discussion upon inatters
of the lnghiest importance, tlicir interest in

w kigfor t)he Clîtrcli would bc very
nuch incrcased. Mie two orders womîld

stitnuilate cadi otîrer, anad we sltîld nover
hear of a single droile in thle hive.

Froni wlîat ]las now licen said about oui-
])eancry w-c trust it wviIl appear th.at tiiere is
flot oly nced for its existence, but that it is
a mlost liseftul agent iii oui Churiteli systeni of
W0111- Oîly let the Rural Dean and hlis
Clergy fulfil their dntiv.s hionestly aind consci-
cutioîîsly, anid the Church wvi1l becoine a,
living power iii e:îch Panisu or .Iission.

Th'le tinie lis arriveil Mien ai Report miay
be loor-ed for- fromn tc Collectons dîily
:ippointed for the purpose of solicitinoe stib-
se-i pt.ions frot every Clitrehi nmeîalen ii thte
Diocese in aid o! "'l'îl I3S11oi' MEDLEY

MEMOîuxÀL SCHOLAIuS111P eUYID" It is Con-
fidently hoped that a1 suceessflil canvass lias
been made, anid that at leist t.wo Scliolirships
will bc openc(1 for Diviinity Students iii thte
yean 1886.

The vaciiey at St. Martins bas beeîî filled
hy a Clergyman froni te Diocese of N\ov.a
Seotii, but we believe Batliunst, Dalhouîsie
and Rlichmiond are stili witlioit l)astors.

11ev. P. Il. Almion lias left Ricitibucto, and
11ev. W. L. Cui-rie froiui Nova Scotia lias
iaeptedl the post.

11ev. Il. IIo1la0way, who ]las been so long
laid by witli raLine ktuce, is slowly recavcrhwi,,

The ]3isliop Coadjuto- ]as kcindly invitedl
thte seven Rural Deans of the Diocese to spend
a few daysw~ith hirn at Fredericton it the
beginning of tliis inonth, for thre purpose of
diseimssing subjects of intercst and importance.

Rev. wi1liatin Cil], wlîo serve1 Sottie tinteé
iii lthe town of Silssex, N. B., as a Miuistcn of
the Re!orned Episeopal Body, hat; beeli re-
Ceîved into the Cîrurcît and diuly licensed to a1
Curme of soumIs by the B]3Xdmop of New~ WVest-
ninster, British Colmbnia, afte- a fuill recamit-
ation o)f bis cri-ors. Thle reverenid gemitlernn
lîad been 1um13 ordaîned by thre Bismop o!
1>elinsylvanlia bofore turning Reformern.

Oui- new~ Diocesan Mamgazinue is mîow pub-
lished foi- tihe first timne as a1 Speimlemi Copy,
uinder the titie of "lThe Cliroîriole af the
Diocese of Fredericton," and is fulîl of ilnost
iuterestiug imatter. \Vc w~isli thie Comuîittee
o! Management every suuccess, and offet- aur
lmearty Congrautulations on tihe appearanco of
the " Cironicele." May the Specimnen Copy
iead to a1 long and suceessful careci-, aind a
stili long(er rail o! suibseribers!

A Ncew Cliîrch is ini contemplation, to bo
l)uilt in the Panisu of Nelson, Northunmberland
Cotunty, wliieli Panisu forniedl a portion of
the vast fiel eove-ed iii days gaone by
Uironiglî tie indefaUigable exentions o! the
late 11ev. James HIudson.

udlowv Chîtirch, whlicli is bcing builît iii
lovimîg inenoî-y of Fiather Hudson, is rapidiy
ristng froin its foifflation, and wc believe
before the winter is far adIv.inced wiii have
its roof on. 'T'ie Chelit at Baic (les Vents,
anothor o! Fatîrer Iliffson's buildings, i., bav-
in- a niew foundation pnt uinder it, besides
oller nleeessinry repairs.

Sottie vem-y haîîdsoin fuirnitire, eonsisting
o! 1Pr:yer Desk, tectern, and Episcapal
Chair, whieh lias becu cxcuted by Afessrs.
Rloss & McPllirson of Suissex, wvas piaced iii
S. MIaiy's Clititchl, Chathanm, on Christma:s
])ay.

CA~nîuîu~:-Iîerepairs on S.Luke's Clireh,
youuig's Cave, have alrcady 1ieen coin-
înciced. We hople ta be able ta cut down
the uicighit af the walls, which at p>1-sent
are veny iunsigirtly; ta put on a new roof,
and adld a Chîancel ta tce buidm WViein
,we have accompllislteil titis inuicli ive hope
ta féei proud of our work.

?Duning tire ivinter wve shahl hrave severai
tennis hanillincr stonie for the propased
Chui-clu at Lowvcr Jcniseg, but w-c want
more moîicy before w-e cati begin ta build.

Wlceis it going ta came frain'?
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]S Very eîîconritîllr anud ive :are exp)et ilg
-reai. thili-s in t'le iîmiiieîliatt' future froin
the faet tlîat ire have tîvo Clergymien, lîth
in earuiest, to dIo thie îvorh of the Nission.

11»v . IogrTylor iras adînitted to
the IIolv Or-der of l)eaeonsý oit the Foîih
Snndfay in )ulvelt by Ilis Lordilip the

1Meti-oolitaîîi of Caîd,:ft er pasig

this tgood mii, îî'ho 11:1, s1lîowi sncbi excel-
lent igsof %vork as a Liv Ileader, ilay
not oilvy lroîe %vell the order. of D1aeons

:inîungst'l nis, butt thlît lie îilav ircmn:îin n 11:1113
yeairs in harnless iu the Mission of P>etit-
Codi:ie, NvIlere lus lovinug efforts for o111
sîîiritîî:d %relfarc are so iiiiivi ujpreciated.

11o'îm~s.v :.XV are loo-ling forîrurd to the
Annullal Meetimîg of the 1Ctgtoit I)eanerv
Choral Union, whichi, ive are told, is te) be
hield in this P:nish oit Weditesduvy, .Tatîary

2t.We hiave :1 large Chilibt.ifw

hiave nleurly '20U sinigers anîd. trulipeters ini
the Union re sil:îl be obliged to iiake lise
of the gallery for the Congregation. May
Nre have a more congeniail day than last
year!

STL~mmoî. :-U o slie vears ani effort bas
been mnade liere to brin'g forth soine degtree
of enthlîsiasin coerigthe K. 1). C. U.,
but ivithout avail. Titis vearwie shalh have

a1 cotîtingrelt of seveil ut least, îvho ii do
tlir hest to sing in tulle and iii tinte. Wc

.Ile noôt very mlusical in Stnldholmi as a Coli-
gegutioni, but Nve do0 int ire caun, -111 the

pa:rsohî s:tys ire don't (Io to0 bad, ani if lie
sars so lie onglit to kîîowv, for lie is thte
Coid(lltteîo of the riniion. 'Mtss Evalis, otîr

rgîtlias liehîîed ils a1 -00l deal lv coin-
ing every Friday to hr:ctice witli us.

Susx~x:-Lgtiin Cilînreli is at ery iînuchl
nieeied commoditv, aîîd the Ladies of the

Seîvill Circle s:îy îiev ivanit mtore light
and are ivilliiug to puy for it. The Ladies
iu Sulssex (I1(14 ltlk ilng before thecy acî,
-111d couîseiquelntly on1 Christmias day ive
niew Candelabra ivere iised for the fîrst
tinie, anld a very good liglît tlîey gave.
Titis is a veiry great inîprovement at our

1Evelling seî'vice, and reflccts greut <reîiit
111>011 the zeil of1 the laîdies.

W e mhl:tiîkfil tu say tlt:it a very will-
iiig respu>iis(. lins IICCII givellinl Sussex to
the :îipeal for the 1>isliolp M~edhl 3 Meîîîoria
sclmolarshî 1, Filiîd, for whiell ire Ihope to
re:ilize -k1 50. Trhe <îffîriins :ire sinill, but
the lrýe n inn ber of sul seri I ers ma:îrk, a
retilen.Il ilterest ili the( (diject.

()i Ttiestlav, 1)eine st, il very inter-
estillg Meetiîîg of S. S. TJ. U., Sectioni Ill.,
wfls lielil at Stz5x. ''iîe Ioly Commînunion

iras celebî'uted ut Triiiity Clhnrehl at 10 t.
mu. At Il ai. ni. the Iirst session of the
'1eaeliers iras lield ut the ]lectory, whien it
iras fotnd tliere were 124 present, a large
inlerease uipoin that of former nîieetilgs. A
Very liseftil paper '.viý read, by Mr*. B. WV.

Ilogfer Taylor of Petiteodile, on1 the
IRitial of our Services." Tithis papuer %ias

fîîlly djscilssed ut lthe afternooln session,
after îvh discus-sionl Rev. J. Il. d6X.,V.
Cowvie gaive au excellenît ilînstrative lessonl
ont the Cuteehisîn. 'Ihese quarterly ineet-
Iings aire doit)- a vast ieal of good for- our
Suindar Sehlools, and ire a1re tliulkftl the
at tenldInce uit thleii is becoîing)( represelit-
ative front ail the Parishles iii the Section.

We hiad the pleasture of seeing a visitor
froiii Section IL., 11ev. 0. S. Nevnliniin, anîd
:ilso a lady froîn Springfield, Miss Tiîbot.

Irl'.%PTON :-Tlie tuemblers of the K. D. C. U.
Are liardl ut work, iitît their nitnsic for the
anmi.il Ser-vice. At the tirst ieeting Miss
Walker %ias elected orcganist. The Clîoirs
are Ilso p)reparilng for the Christmas Serv.
ice. Manov bnisv 11auds aire Cila«cdu h

Chnriicl decorationis, îrhiclh, front I)resclit
.1pj>earauices, promise to be very tasteful.
I ivili try to gnive soile uccolunt of tieli
nlexî. month).

It is expectcd thiat the Parochial Year
I3ook, %ill soonlic beuedy for distribution.

All are alixiouslvy awaiting its, aplie-arce.
Special Ser-vices-iii eceordance îvith the

requnest of the Metropolit.ii-on beliaîf of
Missions %vere held in tlîis Parishi ont S.

Audreîv's Day -iiid during the weekz follow-
ing. The Rev. Mr. Lockward preraehcd ini
S. Pitnl's Clintrch oit the Suinday following
S. Andrew's Dur, ivihen the collection was
for the S. P. G.

1.
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SPIUNOFIEL.u' :~~Wcacgad te lind that the
Sundfay Sehools 'Irc ilot oîîl]Y kepliiîgl open
this winter, but se far kceping Upl both ini
mnner of sciiolars aînd ln gexieral intercst.
'flic new books of instruction cndor-sed by
the ]eancry have lielped to this end. On
Christinas dlay thc first class iii t',U Parish
Chîîtreo School prcscîîtcd to thîcir toacher,
:i [rs. T.'albot, a handsonie Silver Fish Sico
and Fork, as aI token) of appreciation and
estecîn.

One is glad te believe that this is a sign
net only of personal regard, but aise of
inoreasingy intcrest in Clircli Talig

The Chtirches in Springfield arc ail dcco.
ratedl with quantities of Christmnas grccncry,
and look both seasonabie and prctty.

flAPTISMS.

Spe,,-cneLot, Nov. 24.-Ida May Driscoi, Infant.
Sussax, Dec. --o.-Mfildred Louise flroad, Infant.
JOItNsTroN, Nov. x.-Rachei Letitia Coyle, Infant.

Dec. 25.-Jolin Henry Hurder, Infant.
Dec. 27.- John Otty Ingiedew Miurray, Infant.

MARRIAGES.
Susswc, Dec. :8.-S,,musi MIcLcod and Julia Roach.

BURIALS.
SrRINCFIELx,, Nov. 2S.-Timotliy Northrop, 3ged 83 yezms

Der- tg.-Joseph McNaught, aged 92 years.
Sussue, Dmc aa.-AlIyn Châties Evanson, iged 89 years.
JOttNSTON, Nov. 2.-Margaret Foy, a9tcd 78 Yeats-

The Kingston Degancry Choral Union Nvil
meet at Rothesay on *odnosday, January
2Oth. Evory Meînbcr is requested te bo at
the Suinay Sehlool adjoining the Chur-Ch for
Reohoarsal at 10 a. mi., and te bring a co)y of
the Muisie whieh is te bo sung. Divine
Service wvill commence at 3 p. ni. Arrange-
ments ivili ho iade with. the I. 0. R. autlori-
tics by whlîi ail tiiose whlo pa3' one full fn-st-
cliss fare, t Rothesay -%vill return froc of
charge te the Station whence thcy came, on
Producing, a Cortificate of attenidinco signodl
by the Conduclltor, Rlev. Canion Medley. It is
hoped the ?.Ietropolitan will bo the Proaclior
for the day.

TheQ Quartcrly Meeting of the Cliry of
the Denery wvil1b 1)0lîld (1). V.) at Uphain.
on WVcdncsday and Tlîursday, the 10tlî and
llth da-ys of Fobruary. Tiioue o! the Clergy
wlhe inay bc I)rcvcIte1 froin attondanco arc
roquested te send tirncly notice to the Mùis-
siollary, Rev. S. Jones Ilani1ordl, Uphnum Sta-
tion, ICing's Cotinty. The First Session of
the Chapter wvill be opcned at 2 1). i.

New
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il JOHN K. TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailor,
UNION STREET, CARLETON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

[inest liest of Englanil linil Scoioli Gouls ait Reàsonlle Plices.

~y= SecalPrîces to Clerg,,ylien.

RULES FOR SELF MEASUREblEfT SENT BY MlAIL.

PINGTON &MERRITI,

cilOfi 1E 'il

55 CHIARLOTTE STREELT,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

VROOM BROS.
Cabinet Makers,

SAINT STEPHEN, N. B.

ChurchEurnitlure
MADE TO ORDER.

"'Dcsi<,is wd I 7tun.îl. ,jri0hI on .4ttlicAiIi.'/

"s int ~jabn Il h 6 e
STEAV[

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

CHURICH PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

Addrcss aIl orclers to
ELIROIIERTSON & CO.

"Globe " 11tulding, Pa,:ice WVm. Street, St. johu, N. B.
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COWIE & EDWARDS,
GENERAL

hIsurauce, l3rokeirs.
88 Prince William Str'eet,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

H. A. WHITE,
GrINIiRAL DI1'*.I li IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, Crockery

and Glass -Ware.
Silvcr Plated Ware.

BOOKS AND STATIONER\Ysý
Atid Fan-;y Good1 iii Endc1e.,s Variety.

SUSSEX, N. B.
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